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J .. Social Happenings for the Week
1 TWI) PHONES 100 AND 258 R.
Joe Hodges spei t lost
Savannah anJ Tybee
lII,ss EI nil B a� len v s ted f e ds
In Alms last week end
IIIr and Mrs CI ar les Nev Is Sl ent
last week end n AI a
M,ss Grace Blackbu n VIS ted rela
tnros at G. aymont Sunday
M,.s El zabeth Sor e nota ed to
Savannah Tuesday for the day
Artbur Ho vard and Chari e How
ard spent Tuesday n Savannah
Ernest Graybill of Augusta IS
Spemllng the week here W th relatives
)lr and Mrs Herman S rnmorts
visited ber relatives at Reidsv lie Sun
day
MIss Lo s Burke of Dover was the
week end guest of MIss Madge Tem
pies
Mr and "Mrs W H Goff were busi
DeSS vtsttors in Macon durmg the
�
George Gould of Waycross IS VISIt
ing his mother Mrs W E Gould thIS
week. th fr ends
Miss Carolyn HIli of S;vlvan a s Mr and Mr3 Ell ott
the attract;ve guest of M ss ElVIe I Savannah spent Sumla)'llavis w th relat vesMiss Kate Slater of Claxton spent Mis Joe Fletcher hod as her guestSanday W th het aunt M,s W H du ng the veek her brother
I COULnS Sowell of Macon
!Mr and Mrs Leon Durden and ch I Mr and Mrs Clate Lee of Sa van
dren vIsIted relatives near St IImore nah vere guests Su duy of Dr
(FfulJ1y �!J s T F Br Innen
M,ss SybIl Teets of Brooklet Mr and Mrs Harr son 011 ff
last week WIth M ss Lola ch llren of 111 IIhaven
II'OWllrd n the c ty Satulday
'Mr and Mrs Charles Nev Is had as M ss Madge Cobb
guests for several d Iys J A Carter the week for Zebulo
of Rome
Barney Anderson of Dothan
apent several days last week
J:el&tives he e
Misses Ess e W Ima and Lou se
Ba,gm spent Sunday \V til, theIr s ster
at Cc>llegeboro
L L. Curr e Jr and W W Wells
spent last week end w th M r Cu rr e a
father at Dubl n
Mrs Don .Beasley of
was a recent v s to � th
Mrs Ophel a Kelley
Mr 1 nd MIS B W Str ckland of
Claxton vera bus ness VIS tou.. n the
cIty dux ng the veek
MI and M s M B Hodge. ere
lJU8InCSS VISitors 10 Savannah last
'Thursday and Fr day
lIr and Mrs M B Hodges and
son, M B Jr spent lost week end
at Savannah and Tybee
Mr and Mrs A A McLeod of
Bartow Fla were guests of Mr and
JlnI Gus Taylor th s week
Mr and Mrs J W McVey v s ted
Ius parents Mr and Mrs W I'll Mc
Vel' ncar Brooklet Tuesday
Evclyn RIgdon has returned fro 1
an extended VISIt to Augusa and
South Carohna and Beach Island
CarrIe Austin and Florne Bell
Graybill of Augusta were the week
end VISItor· of John and Evelyn RIg
don.
vannah Tueusdoy for tl e day
I'll ss Less e F ankl n s spend I g
sevelul days th s "eck n Grayn 0 It
as the guest of I'll s McLen a e
Mr and M s Em t Ak n3 and I t
tie sons Lo veil and Levaughn spent
Sunday at G,ayn ont "Ith fr ends
MI and M. F B Th gpen and
ch Idren of Savannah vere week end
guest. of Mr Ind Mrs F T Lan er
M s W II am Henley and ch Idren
of Savannah are spending a few days
th s veek as the guelts of MISS Helel
Cone
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy and
ch Idren Sara Frances and Carolyn
spent Sunday at Pembroke WIth rei
Mathews and ch Idren
MISS Ehzabeth Waters had as her returned Saturday from a VISit to her
guest several days last week her cou parents MI and Mrs Joe McDonald
am MISS Ehzabeth Ansley of Den at Axson
mark Mrs Parker Lanter and chIldren of
Mrs S F Cooper has returned from
a stay of several weeks In Atlanta
with her son Frank Cooper and hIS
family
Mrs Paul Martin and chIldren have
>:etm'Dcd to Atlanta after a VISIt
with her parents Mr and Mrs G D
Brunson ....__
M,ss Agnea Temples has returned
to Roanoke RapIds N C after a VISIt
Ito her parents Judge and Mrs A E
Temple.
Mr and Mrs III M Waters and
"lighter Elizabeth spent Sunday
with Mr and IIlrs E F Analey at
Denmark
.....nd Mra Attys Brunson of
Atlanta are spendmg thIS week WIth
his parents IIlr and Mrs G D
Brunson
MillS Margaret Kennedy left Sat­
urday for Collins where she Will be
employed a. teacher during the com
mg term
MISS HenrIe Anderson Hall has re
tamed to her home III Atlanta after
spemlmg several weeks With her aunt
Mrs Algie Anderson
Mr and Mrs George Parr sh and
little son George Jr of Jesup were
guests Sunday of hIS parents Mr
and Mrs SI,. Paulsh
Mrs H F S,mmons lIIrs Lester
Bland and Mrs Charlie W 11 ams of
Brooklet were guesto of Mrs Her
man SImmons Tuesday
Mrs Parker Lan er and her attract
tve little daughter MarJone of Sa
vannah are VISIt ng her parents Mr
aad Mrs John Thompaon
Mr and Mrs W W H gg na and
family spent the week end on St
BUDDn s Island VISIt ng Mr and Mrs
J P Larus of Naylor Ga
Mr -and Mrs John B Everett and
lIlrs Brooks Mikell attenlled the
llilmltlve BaptIst church conference
In JacksonvIlle Fla last week
Mrs R F Lester and daughter
� EUDlce Lester and son Hamp
are spendmg a few days m Durham
N C as _guests of Mr and Mrs L
Co Mann:
Savannah VISIted relatives here dur
mg the week
MISS ElSIe DeLoach of Savannah
IS spendmg the week as the guest of
her aunts Mrs Remer MIkell and
Mrs Allen Mikell
Mrs VirgIl Durden and httle sons
Bobby and Donald of Graymont were
week end guests of her parents Mr
and Mrs R F Donaldson
James and Robert Lambert have
ter a VISIt to
Lambert
Cone
M,sses Mary Jean CarpellUlt and
lIlartha ThIstle of Fort LIII.I�dale
Fla are vl3ltmg IIlr and MIll ..S; 0
Allen and other relatIves m
clnJty
MISS BeatrIce Bedenbaugh
Conyers Wednesday bavmg accepted
a pos t on as Instructor 1n French
Lat nand bus mesa arithmetIC n the
h gh school
lIIrs Samuel Chance
and Mrs E A Chance
are spend ng the week as guests of
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown and other
relat Yes here
Mrs M A LIfsey and daughters
M sses EI za and Magg e LIfsey of
Reynolds are spendmg the week as
guests of Mr and Mrs E A SmIth
and other relatIves m th s v c n ty
MISS Eliza Lifsey WIll rema n as a
teachel n the fourth grade
Mrs Benn e Waters and I ttle
daughter Eh7.abeth of Savannah
spent last week as the guest of her
s .ter Mr. E A Sm th Mr Waters
motored up on Sunday for the day
and they accompan ed h m home
Floyd Ramsey nephew of B H
Ramsey arr ved Sunday from Par s
Ter He WIll be employed Wlth
the school at St Ison dur ng the en
su ng term He completed h s Jun or
work at VanderbIlt Un vers t1>' n the
sprmg and has been nstructor In sun
mer caml of the Detro t Y M C A
located at Cheye3a as d rector of
woodcraft and campcraft
'"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
U D C MEETING
ill be held Thu sday after
noon Septembe 10th at 4 30 a clock
at tI e ho ne of M s W T Sm th on
North Ma n str eet All
atter d
CLASS IN BEAUT¥ CULTURE
JStudents enroll now All Branches of the Art taught
and personally super vised by D G P,UIS Three
months course With one month of personal
shep experience Classes limited to
ten peopleMYS1ERY CLUB
an Th I sday mer n ng M s Roger
Holland enterta ned tl e net bers of
her bt dge club and other guests n ak
ng four t bles of playe s a he hon e
on South Ma n st eet A p ofus 0
of gal den flo e s gave chat n to her
looms A hand pa nted vase fa h gh
score vas WOI by MIS Frank SIOl
nons Hand made hand kerch efs for
low score went to Mrs Barney Aver
tt After the game a plate lunch
was served
� ,"
The sessron of the training school
o( the S G T C WIll begm ltl't be
fore Tuesday September 15tli Pu
11Iis SIX years br age or older may en
roll for the work of the elementary ,
grades 1 Two' C'tltlC or supervisory
teachers With two essistanta WIll have
charge of the work of the chl\dren
Pupils WIll bq classlfted accordl'lg to
grades wherem they WIll best bl!! able �
to carryon the work Parents WIll
be expected to co operate Wlt� themanagement of the school fO� thebeot phYSICal mentnl und oral'g.owth ahd detet�l>men of the !lJlld
Parents WIll QI'-rexpected to pUvlde ..thJ books needed accol'"dmg to the
I st furnished for each chIld dG mg
the year or to pay a fee Judgeq 8uf
fic ent to meet the expense for duch
books Where materlUl can be fur \
n shed chellPet b)l !;he school the par
ents WIll be asked to pay for that trJa
tellal thus prOVIded
Paris School .!If 1Jeauty Culture
23 West Congress Street
(3sept4tc)
HIGGINS-STEW ART
Mr 81 d MrJ W W Higg ns an
nou ce tl e man age of their daugh
tel Ethel Lee to .Pierce W Ste\VaTt
The narrrage took place at the ho!,)e
of the bzide's parents on August 21tH
PIQNIC ·SuP�Eli
The children throush the rumor de
partment of the Presbyterian church
were entertained WIth a p erne supper
at the church on Tuesday even ng
were u .feature of the
S G T C TRAINING
SCHOOL TO OPEN
BRIDGE LUNCHEQN
M sses Bel t and Reta Lee were
hostesses at a bridge luncheon, at the
home of their parents Tuesday Bridge
was enjoyed n the mor 109 al1iI af
ternoon At noon a plate luncheon
vas served by the mother of the host
esses Ass stmg Mra Lee wei e Mrs
Roy Lan er Mrs C M Cumm ng and
Mrs Gad) Sm th quos_, were MISS
M "ga et Cone M ss 'Evelyn Green
M S3 Mae Cun II ng M s� Sarah
M ss V v an Donaldson and
PROM AND DANCE
Among the lovel� SOCIal e"�uta 01:
the veeK enjoyed by the younger set
vas the prom party alld' dan<le 'Duea
day even ng g ven by EdWin Brady
and Bob�y McLemoreLat the home of
Mr and Mrs Rufus Brady on College
boulevard The guests were about
twenty five of theJr classmates Punch
was served throughout tlie even ng
M sses CeCile Bran len und
etta Moore \ efe V;3 to s
nqh d,ur ng the week
Mrs Ida Donaldso I has returned
f om a stay of severa weeks w th
elnt ves n Savannah
MIS Waldo Floyd and mother Mrs
Veld e H II a d ve e v s tOIS 1 Sa
vannah dur ng the veek
M s Ho er S m nons has returned
flom a week s stay n S Ivannal ¥ th
MIS A W Qu It lebau n
Mrs Ha son 011 ff has let
fro I a VIS t to I e
E W Pa I sh n Savannah
I'll ss Ma galet Lan e has retu ned
to her hOIl e m Pembroke after a v s t
to I er s stet Mrs F,ank Oil ff
MIS Eugene DeLoach and t vo
sons of Hollywood Fla a e v s t I g
her s 3tel Mts J E Donehoo
BlR1HDAY PARTY
Masters A Bad Bobby Joe
der.:ton aged SJK and thre� respect
Ively ch Idlen of Mr and Mrs Ar
nold Andersqn of Colfax were guests
Fr day of the r aunt Mr3 Lowell M
Mallard In the afternoon thJrty five
youngsters wele nv ted to celebrate
w th then the r b rthday A color
schen e of p uk and wh te was effect
vely used Ga nes vele played on
tl e la vn under the shade of large
o Iks Contests featul ed the after
noon s cnte tamn cnt [n one game
Murga et Helel T I1man vas g ven a
dang set a 1(1 n anoth .... Kather
e Don Ild.;on tecclved a pamt set
After the I ghts on the b I thday cake3
ve e blo n out the cakes were cut
Suckers
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
MISS Meda Chandler entertan ed at
her home on South Main street In
honor of her VIS tors MISS Helen Blfd fof Atlanta and M sses Mary Eliza
beth and Frances Swann of Savan
nah Three tables of guests wer!> "I
vlted to meet the VISItors The rooms
were beautIfully decorated WIth zm �
n as and other garden flowers H gl't
score prize a box of powder was won
by MISS Helen Brannen FOl low
score Ii chma dog wns gIVen MISS
Geraldine Rushmg After the game
a salad course was served
...
DeLOACH-MOs,s
Of Interest to the many fr ends "nd
relatives of Mr art'! Mrs R J n
of ChICago fo�merly of
Statesboro �as the mal r age of the r
daughter I'll s. Jul a Helen to Max
Moss of Ch cago wh ch took place
August 26th at the ho ne of the bride s
parents Rev Robel t J Sm th of
Hyde Park Method st church offlC
ated at the ce e I ony vhlCh was at
tended by tl e I relat ves and a few
close fr ends A I eceptlOl folio ved
The br de was go vned n wh te satm
She carl ed a sho ve bouquet of p nk
loses nnd s veet peas Her futher
gave her n na r age She was at
tended by her tva 0 sters M sLaw
rence Lockl nand M ss Lou sa De
Loach and her blother Edward De
Loach vas best I an The b de was
gl aduated from the Hyde Park HIgh
School n 1929 al d s nce has been a
member of the Ch cago c V c opera
ballet Mr Moss IS a student at the
U IIIvers ty of illinOIS school of phar
macy Mr and Mrs Moss are honey
moomng III Mt Vernon III
I
TRJANGLE BRIDGE CLUBI
Mrs Devane Watson was hostess to
the Tr al gle brtdge club Friday eve
n ng at her home on Ze terower ave
nue She Illvlted three tables of
guests and served I salad WIth s�'1d
w ches and tea Mr and Mrs EmIt
Ak ns n ade h gh scores She re
ce ved bead sand he socks
,
...
NOW IS THE TIME
to take advantage of OUI extra SPE
CIA L OFFER to get $1200 WOI th of
VOl k for $5 00 Th s offer closes
September 16tl HAVE YOU A
PH010GRAPH OF YOUR LOVED
ONES
I'll SS DOll s Moore of GlennVIlle
Mrs FI ed T Lan er and daugl ter
MISS AI ce Katherme Lan er motored
to Augusta Tuesday for the day
Mrs W B Lee of Brunsw ck ar
RUSTIN S STUDIO
34 North Mam Street
(3sep2tc)
Roy Beaver and M,ss Marga
ret WIlliams have Jomed Mr Beaver
n LOUISVIlle for a few days th,s
Fall Fashion
of 1931M,sses Montme and Carthenneroctor halle returned bome after.pend ng ten daY3 Wlth relatIves mSavannah
Mrs E H Mart n and chIldren of
Savannah are spendmg the week end
WIth her parent. IIlr and Mr. J W
Donaldson
M,ss Madge Temples and Sara Lou
Hodges apent several days last week
m Millen as guests of Mrs George
A Wallace
Mrs L C Mann and son Molcolm
have returned to theIr home m Dur
ham after a VISIt to her mother Mrs
R F Lester
lIl,s.es Mary Ehzabeth Rnd Frances
Swann have returned to theIr home In
Savannah after a VISIt to IIllsses Mary
and lIleda Chandler
Mr and Mrs R W Akms were
called to MIS....,ppl the latter part
of the week because of the death of
her brother C T Gay
Frank Olhff Jr has returned from
Jacksonvtlle and Fernandllla Fla
.,
••
is a feelIng)l,{ elcfance about the fall
Coats are rrehly fur trimmed, With de­
tailed interest above the waistline and straighter skirts.
Dresses show a contrast of color in many cases and are
made up m shiny satins, woolens and always the good
standby-canton-but with a new surface finish.
There
mode of 1931.
The hats of velvet and felt show a complete
revolution, with their up m the back; down over the face
treatment and their gay feather trimmings.
l
)
gms
Mr and Mrs C H Remmgton and
daughters MIsses Sara Margaret and
Dorothy accompanIed by III sses Al
me WhIteSide and Mary S,mmons
motored to Savannah Monday
Mrs C W Taylor and brothers
Shepherd and Stanley Waters accom
pan ed by Dr F e WIlson of Sa
vannah spent Sunday w th her
ents Mr and Mrs J N Waters
Mr and Mrs R G Dan el
FrankIe Trapnell o,f Metter were
VIS tor. n the cIty durmg the week
On Thu sday accompan ed by Zack
Allen they motored to Savannah and
Tybee
E L McLeod of W Idwood Fla
spent last week end III the c ty and
was accompamed home by Mrs Me
Leod and theIr two son. who I ad been
It's all very bright and very mteresijng to the
fashion-conscious woman of 1931. The mode l!ltirs the
desIrelfor mdividuality in dress and we have a complete
representation of the accepted styles. Weare anxious
for you to see them and the unusually lowl prices that
are only possible through careful buying. Come in
today-you'll be delIghted. ,
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Mr and M,s Everett Barron left
FrIday for A tlanta to VIS t h,s par
ents before retul nmg to theIr home
n Qu tman MIS Barron has been
spendmg the summer WIth her parents
wh Ie IIlr Barron attended summer
school 1ft New York City
Inc.
•
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STATESBORO GA THURSDAY SEPT 10 1931
Dave Milford To Meet
Billy Bennett Thursday
OLD WAR SOUVENIR
MAIMS LITTLE BOY COUNTY FAIR WILL
BEGIN OCTOBER 12
•
Hoke B unson
Mrs Homer Anderson of Atlantas spend g the week n the city on VISIted relatives here du Ing tt e pastbus ness
Elder and 1'111 s A R Crumpton of
week end
Claxton V13 ted friends m tI e c ty
Mr3 A L de'I'reville was among
Monday those VIS tmg m Savannal during
,l'f)"rs J L Caruthers and Frank the week
McElvy were visitors 10 Groveland Mrs C R .Rmer of Suvannah spent
Tuesday lust week end with her stater Mrs
1II,ss Frances Parker 1",s returned S d Paatish
from a week s v s t w th relatives in
Mr Jlud Mrs Bonn e Morns and
Lou sville son Bernard V," ted friends at Gray
mont Sunday
E L Po ndexte a I son E L iTr
left Sunday for Vlrg n u
aunt "(ho IS II
Elder R H Barw ck of
V SIted hIS sIster Mrs S d
for tile week end ,
Mrs G P Donaldsol and 1 ttle son
B lIy are VIS t np; her parents a Pel
ham .(or a fe v days
Mr� W T Sn th has returned from
U VIS t to her s ste Mrs B P Maull
n Charleston S C
Fel x Cheelcy I as returned
home n Suvat nah aftcI a V 5 t to
FI ed Tho nas Lanrer
,
DETECTIVES SEEK
EXPLAIN MYSTERY On next Thursday evemng Septem
ber 17th at Guard s Armory Dave
MIlford of Columbus WIll meet B lIy
Bennett of Waycross Bennett 13
well known to the local failS as a g'ood
fast fighter Milford la a fast clever
hard hitting' youngster who fights
from gong to gong He has had 23
fights 16 of which he won by knock
outs before the fifth round He has
been fightmg around Fort Benmng
WIth the best boys of his weight
neetmg such good fighters as Strat
ton SmIth and Babe FullbrIght who
won the golden gloves tournament
for h,. weIght III the Fourth Corps
Area of �he army Those who 1 ke
a good hatd sacker should see MIlford
FIND TIRES ON WILLIAMS CAR
IIfATCH TRACKS IN ROAD
NEAR SON S BODY
(
Macon Ga Sept 8 -Followmg one
of several cines which they beheve
WIll complete their evidence to prove
Rev J N WIlliams of Rochelle mur
dered hIS son for Insurance and left
his body near a federal road three
dectives arrlved here last mght
They are 0 J Holland Macon cIty
detectIve who was aS�lgned by Police
ChIef Ben T Watkms to assl3t m
the ca.e Henry Day Augusta detect
we of the Nattonal Secret ServIce
who s wore to the warrant charging
the mUlIster WIth murder and Depyty
SherIff Walter Kent one of the offl
cer who first saw the body of the
slain youth
Mr Kent told how for almost fiv!"
weeks RlCnmond county offICers have
sought one automobIle eqUIpped WIth
four FIsk de luxe ttres and how after
combing under vorld motordom of the
�:�! o:atl��eYtu:�al� ft�:ndml::te�ns INi:��:::RTy FAR";DA�A�TOR;;��own car
FROM THE FAMILY HOMEThe pomt they WIshed to estabhsh
was that the tues on the nllmster s
car matched the tracks found bes de
the sla n youth August 5 n ne m les
south of Augusta When the t res
were found n easUl ements weI e taken
of the flesh tracks m the shghtly wet
glound the day of dlsco,very of the
body
They matched to the fract on of
art nch Mr Kent saId They are
550 by 16 tIres and measure four and
three quarter mches aCloss thl! tread
The outer edge leaves Imprints as If
you had pressed down hah es of half
dollars From the center to the edge
was one and an eIghth mch There
were two straIght groovs down the
mIddle of the tIres and. the space be
tWllen them measured Just a half mch
They had to be almost new tIre.
Another pomt whIch the offIcers be
l,eve to be a powerful one IS the com
parIson of shoes now worn by the
mmlster and tracks found beSIde the
body
The �hoes he IS now wearmg have
:sbghtly worn places m the center of
semI final Catlos Mock of
of
DONALDSON DIES
AT HANDS OF JONES
•
The funeral of J Gordon Donaldson
sla n last n ght nel'r Marlow by a
man named Jones w II be held at
the hon e of J H Donaldson the fa
of the tt agedy
c03t GonIon Donaldson h,s I fe have
not been learned here T vo brothero
Chall e and Douglas III co npany
WIth Shellff TIllman leal ned of the
affa r and went for the body shortly
after n Idn ght returmng at 5 0 clock
Accordmg to mformatlOn they ob
tamed Gordon Donaldson m company
WIth two other men late III the after
noon went to the home of a man
named Z trauer The other men left
shortly but Donaldson
Zltrauer s son In law nsmed Jones
who lives about a mIle away probably
vIsIting at the home became engaged
m a dIspute WIth Donaldson whIch
dIspute was drawn out over a perIod
of two hours of more Two shots
were fired by Jon.s '1bout twenty
mmutes apart the first apparently
mlssmg the mark 'Dhe last shot about
ten 0 clock last mght fired through a
Window at Donald.on m the yard
struck hIm m the face and neck one
shot touching a vlts! spot m the
Paramount s new productIOn of thrQat A shotgun was used and the
Huckleberry Fmn whIch Will show shot are saId to have been No 6 Sev
at the State Theatre here Monday eral mmute. after the last firmg
and Tuesday recalls the Paramount Jones and another man went out to
SIlent PlcturlzatJon of the Illustrlou3, search for Donaldson and found him
-:Mark Twam story more than eleven dead m the field a short d,stance from
years ago the house Jones who admItted the
In the SIlent version the role of shootmg was carned to JaIl at Sprmg
Huck which JUnior Durkm portrays field
In the new pIcture Jwas played by Donaldson had several years ago
LeWIS Sarg<ont and the part of Tom been employed at a sawmill m the
Sawyer m whIch Jackie Coogan IS vlcmlty and tliere formed acquamt
<last was charactenzed by Gordon ance WIth the persons at whose home
CrIfflth ha was slaIn In recent months Don
It IS mteresttng to note that the aldson had been employed a. a can
character at Sid Sawyer p\lIIyed now VlCt guard In WashIngton county
by Jackl!> Searl was not Wl'itten mto Donaldson was born and reared III
the 1920 film I Huckleberry F'lDn Statesboro and IS of promment famIly
IH1 talklDg form gIves young.ter connectlpn He I. SUrVIVed by two
Searl anoth .... opportunIty to mateh grown sons John and Mike 'Iils fa
nls perfor'1'nnces 1ft Tom Saw)':er ther J H Donaldson two brotHers
and Sk'PP:i Gharl,," and Dougl",1l, and three SIS
The part of Becky :Fhacher played ters IMrs Don Brannen IIlrs ChI\'
'by :Mltzle Green was III charge of Bradley and Mrs Glenn J'ennuigs aTl
'Thelma Sajee� m the 1920 versl09 of Statesboro He was 39 years of
oClara Blan�lck s characte,': of Aunt
1'olly was then handle<l by Edythe
oChapman
William E> Taylor dIrected
• Huckleberr� fllln and Tom
yer for Param9unt back m
NorIDan Tao�g r<!l�ected the talkmg
productIOn elf Huckleberry Fmn
Tanrog has been gIVIng much of h,s
attentIon lately to the product on of --------
pIctures WIth Juvemle players HI MONT. L. PRESTON
dIrected Sk,PPY and ForbIdden
B"VGINS PR 'rh""ICEAdventure Nearly two hundred ,n 1\.\., _.,.
young players were gwen roles and
b,t parts In the talkmg productIOn of
"Huckleberry FIl'n
_
Childbirth Left Her
Thm, Worn, Nervous
(Continued on page 3)
"'H�ckleberry Finn"
At State Theatre
,
•
After the b,rth of my baby [ w"s
thln nervous and run down From
the fir�t bottle of Vmol I Improved
It gave me new strength and I gam
ed weIght -Mrs M Gunstone
Vmol supplies Just the elements of
lTOn hme and cod hver peptone
needed by thm weak ne!'Vous women
and men Even the FIRST bottle
builds up strength makes new red
blood pepa up appetite and bril1ga
sodad sleep Get a bottle of Vlnol
today I W H Elhs Co DruggISts a
The WIde clrcle";;ffnend� of Mont
L Pre. ton WIll be mterested to learn
of h s havmg begun the practice of
law m Statesboro and of hIS as.oCla
tlon WIth W G NeVIlle soliCItor gen
eral of the Ogeechee CIfCU t WIth of
ficea m the eou rt house
Mr Preston IS the Hon of P H
Preston Sr and brother of P H
Preston Jr now"!ngaged m the prac
tlce of law m Statesboro He 16 B
graduate of the South GeorgIa Teach
ers College and of the Southern Law
School Athen. Mr Preston enjoyed
an enVIable record a. a student and
cornes to Statesboro well eQUIpped to
engage III the general practice of law
TEACHERS COLLEGE FOOTBAtL BOYS AT
HAS GOOD NUMBER TEACHERS COLLEGE J G Mal tin 9 yeal old son of Mr
and Mrs Ed Martm residing near
the Central depot lost hIS left hand
by the exploslon of lone pound bul
letl a pia) thmg n tho home Monday
afternoon
The bullet was similar to many
which have been seen In Statesboro
homes since the World War and which
have been used as playtlnngs by the
children WIthout SuspICIOn of their
danger <rhe lad struck the bullet a
I ght blow WIth a hammer and the ex
ploslon whIch followed blow off h,s
entire hand at th" WTlst and severely
wounded hIm about the face Other
members of the famIly were near and
8 younger sIster was sl ghtly mJured
by the flyn g ftagments P eces of
the explOSIve blew through the roof
Ilnd the floor of the home and were
BEGINS FALL TERM WITH BEST ONLY TWO GAMES OF SCHED
A'M'ENDANCE IN HISTORY OF llLE TO BE PLAYED AT HOME
THE COLLEGE WITH THIRD PENDING
HANDSOME PREMIUMS OFFER
INDUCEMENT FOR SPLENDID
DISPLAY OF PRODUCTS
-
The Bulloch county faIr under the
uusptces of the Bulloch County Expo
sition will open on Monday October
12th-four weeks from next Monday
Every necessary detail Is bemg
WOl ked out for the presentation of a
cred table diapluy of farm products
and fancy work Mallager Walter
Bird WIll bestIr hImself to arouse In
terest among tho schools of the coun
ty and splendId prizes are being of
feret! as mducement for credItable diS
plays III the woman s department
Mrs W H Bhtch who managed that
department last year will agam have
charge and there IS no room to doabt
the standard of excellence whIch has
always obtained there WIll agam be
found
rhe prem um list has been prepared
and IS m the I ands of the prmter The
work of publicatIOn Will be completed
as early as pOSSIble so that the books
may be dlstTlbu�d However for the
be lef t of those who plan to make
d,splays the full prenllum list and
I ules fo exh b tors WIll be found here
w th
AGlUCULTURAL DEPT
The South Georgia Teachers Col The South Georgia Teachers foot
lege opened Wednesday WIth the larg ball squad began work Monday after
est number ever to enroll on openmg noon WIth twenty five out for pract ce
day In the hIstory of the college Tuesday the squad was mcreased and
President Guy H Wells who on atill othets were added Wednesday
that day began h s Sixth years work Over forty men are expected to be
as head of the college preaided over out by the end of the week These
the open ng exerc ses wh ch were III boys only have a httle over two weeks
the college aud torlum and whIch were before their �rst game whIch WIll te
largely attelded played m Statesboro WIth Bowdon
Dr J Warren Hastmgs pastor of College on S�ptember 25th
the FIrst ChrIstIan chulch Savannah Due to the present econom c cond
made the openmg address RB' J D tlOns the college management thought
Peebles and Rev E F Morgan local best to �Iay as many games away
pastors opened the (exercIses WIth a I from lome as poss ble Th,s year s
short devotIOnal whICh was followed schedule ollly gIves Statesboro two
by a vocal solo by Mrs Roger Hoi games WIth a th rd pend ng The
land Dr HastIngs brought n force college hopes that w th on y two local
ful measage to the students and urged games th� [olk III Statesbolo and th,s
them to devote theIr hves to servIce sect on WIll turn out for these games
Followmg the address MISS Margaret The first of the season WIth Bowdon
Aldred played two volin solos WIll be one of the best and probably
Prof I S Smith state achool su the toughest the Teachers WIll have
pervlsor and me nber of the board of Bowdon for tl e past three years has
trustees was present and made a had one of the best teams m the
short talk S W LeWIS cha rman state and aga n th s year they boast
of the fil ance comn ttee also made another good outfit The other hon e
a sho t statement concern g the gan e IS to be v th South Georg a
finances and was followed by Hon J College Douglas on ether Novem
E McCroan cha rn an of the board ber 6th Ot 13th The people of th s
"ho a lOunced that he was n ak IIg sect on knQ" Douglas and the Teach
h s last open Ig talk as I ellber of ers are out to avenge a defeat of last
the loard The present board WlII year at tho hands of the South Geo._.
ret e vi en a state board of I egents g ans The Athlet c Assoc atlOn s
go mto off ce III the state on the first no v work ng to bl ng Gordon e'ollege
of next vear Pres dent Wells mtro hele fot a game n October 011 No
duced the members of the faculty and vellbel llth At 1 Istlce Day the
Dean Z S Henderson made the all Teachers play Newberry College n
nouncements of tI e day Savannah and a large crowd from
In h s cl03 ng remarks PreSIdent Statesbolo IS expected to follow the
Wells reVIewed bnefly the progress team to Savannah
of the college from a d,strIct hIgh The 1931 achedule IS as follows
school to a four year teachers college September 25th Bowdon College at
wlthm the past few years St"'boro
It IS expected that the total enroll October 2nd Norman Park at Nor
ment Will run up to 300 or more be man Park
fore the regular term ends October 9th open (I'endmg)
October 16th IIllddle GeorgIa
lege at Cochran
October 24th MarmesThe first meetmg of the PTA
IslandWIll be held Tuesday afternoon at
October 31st PIedmont at3 30 0 clock September 15th at the
cstHigh School bul�dl�g. November 11th Newberry
Harry Bowles of Colorado Spnng3
husband of the richest IndIan gIrl 1ft
the world has been granted a d,vorce
contendmg that hIS wife s chIef diver
SIan was beatmg him
PAVING CONTRACT
ALMOST FINISHED
MATERIAL SHORTAGE BROUGHT
ABOUT THUOUGH ENLAIWE
MENT OF PROJECI
A lee SOl to add 160 feet of I a V
ng n front of tI e B IptlSt chul ch
I eached Monday aft., noon brougl t
about a shortage of natct I wh ch
hos delayed the complet on of the
I av ng PloJect 0 I No th Ma n street
But fot th s 1.1 y the ece It I 0
lect author ze I by the h ghway de
I'lrtment connect ng the h ghway
through Statesboro would be com
pleted
The work on tI e project was begun
on Tuesday two weeks ago The Sa
vannah avenue end of the Job was
completed Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoon pourmg of concrete was be
gun on the northern end of the Job
Th,s proceeded sw Itly and wlthout
mishap With correct estimates as to
the amount of materlUl needed for the
work Sunday the congregatIOn at
the Baptist church deCIded to Jom 1ft
and pave the rIght hand prong on
North Mam street ImmedIately 1ft
front of the church property ThIS
addItIOnal proJect WIll reqUIre only
another day after the needed ma
terml arrives
[n the mean time Savannah avenue
has been thrown olien to traffIC and It
IS said that one may rIde on concrete
It IS SBld that one may rIde on crete
from the heart of Statesboro to the
�Ity limIts of StIlson WIthout detour
OffICIally however the pavIng be
tween Brooklet and Sllson has not
been thrown open to the pubhc hav
Illg been completed only about a week
ago
The proposed pavm� proJect from
Stateaboro to the Teachers College IS
gradually reach ng a deflmte step At
the city counCIl meetmg Tuesday eve
mng a resolutIOn was adopted calhng
for the cIty 9 particIpation 1ft the
work to the cIty hmlts upon the same
terms as the two other streets have
been paved PrevIous to <that the
county commlSSlpnef!l had voted to,
contrIbute labor of the chamgang to
the gradmg of the proj\lCt !fhe
de,fimte start now depend. upon. th�
<;Ieclsion of the hIghway departmellt
a resolutIon ""'V1ng b'l"n passed at
the recent �e�slOn ot file legIslature
di�ecttng th..t the pavIng be done
fr.om the l1rese"t paymg on South
Mam street to the admml8tration
bUlldmlr of the college It IS expected
PTA MEETING
vannah
November 13th Douglas at States
CUDAHY COMPANY YOUNG NEGRO DIES
WILL BUY C0110N FROM AUTO WRECK
,
ONE TENTH OF ALL SOUTHERN FIVE OTHERS BlJRT WHEN THE
SALES TO BE INVESTED IN TRUCK IS SIDE SWIPED BY A
PURCHASE OR STAPLE SPEEDING TRAILER
ChIcago Sept 8 -E A Cll,dahy
Jr preSIdent of the Cudahy Packmg
Company announced today that one
tenth of the comp�i1y s southern sales
dunng the nellt three months would
be Illvestedr In cotton to help Improve
cond,tl01lll III the cottoll Industry and
stab,lize tbe market.
Effective lRunedUltsly and contm
ulllg untIL December lonext the Cud
ahy Paekillg Company Will mvest 10
per ceht of Its 3ales III sbuthern ter
ntorle. III cotton at current market
prIces to be held one year from date
of purchase or until tbe market price
of cotton reacbe. ten cents Mr Cud
ahJ!' announced
We eetllnate that oar southern
bUSIness for the t,me speCIfied WIll
amount to 'ltPproxlmately $1U 000 000
IIlmy CUdahy products Illcludmg Pu
'fltal> hams bacon lard beef ..nd
Tamb lard compound salt meats etc
haw; enJoy�d 'a WIde dlstnbution III
the slltlth for mQre than forty years
Our Old Dutch Clean3er especlRlly
has been favored WIth the acceptance
of the southern people We feel that
th,s perIOd of streSll caused by the
current unfavorable busmess cond
tlon IS an opportune tIme for us to
express our esteem for our southern
fnends III a tangIble way and to ex
tend whatever Rssistance IS 10 our
power to alleVIate the effects of the
depreSSIon by purchasmg a subs tan
tlRl quant ty of the south s prlftclpal
George Kent 16 year old negro of
the Aaron communIty dIed at Van
Buren s samtanum In Statesboro at
3 0 clock Sunda,. momung from m
junes receIved 1ft an automobile ac
cldent on the h,ghway near Portal
hite the afternoOn before Loveln
Allen white dnver of the truck and
three or four other colored men nd
Lng WIth Kent were more or
senously hurt at the same time
The aCCIdent ()(lcurred when ...truck
load of CQttoll PIckers eD)pl6yed by
E A SmIth were retUl"Dlnlt'to their
home3 near Aaron They were ruling
on a tr .ck whIch also earned a moW'­
mg machme and hay rake The boy
who was kIlled wl(s ,.ttn.&, on the
seat of the mowmg machine facmg
backwards At a pqlnt about two
mIles above Porta) I'nother truck WIth
a trailer atl;l\cheq attempted to pass
the truck loaded WIth cotton plc!.:ers
As the speedlftg truck .swung In, fron�
the traIler slde-sw Iped the loaded
truck and knocked It off the road
overturmng WIth all the occupants
The boy On the mower seat was bad
Iy crushed beneath the machme He
was first canned to Portal where a
phYSICian found hiS ItlJunes �ere so
serious as to demand an operatlOn He
was then brought to Statesboro al d
Dr A J Mooney was called to op
erate About 2 0 clock Sunday morn
mg the operatIon was begun but the
boy n"ver rail ed from the anestheSIa
One other boy was crushed m the
shoulder and was first thought to be
seTlous but IS stili hVlng InjurIes
of the four others were slight
crop
BonoWlng trouble s fool sh but
not so foolL'!h as marrymg It
CHURCH NOTICE
There Will be preachmg at Temple
HIll BaptISt church next Sunday at
11 a m and at Flrendshlp at 8 p m
VI' J STCCK-TON
After Judges pIcked the wmner of
a high school beauty contest at ChiCO
pee Mass they dIscovered they: had
selected Robert Dunlop who had mas
queraded as a girl for tbl! oecaalCln
-r
:
�o !!�����������r:���B:UL�L�O�CH�TDWE��S�AND��S�T�A:TE�S�B�O�R�O�N�E�W�S���iiP:::::::::::::::::::::T:H=U::R:SD:A:Y:Z,:SE:PT::.:1:0:':1953�1NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS COUNTY FAIR WILL ' -mlu-m-Hs-tin-c1u�s work, selection of FARM TENANTS TO ...material and style of design,
Federa' Aid Project No. 366, Reop. BEGIN .0,CTOBER 12 GENERAL FANCY WORKCounty of Bulloch.
Sealed proposals WIll be received by
Best individual display of gcn- BE COM E OWNERS
the State Highway Board of Georg iu ,
(Continued fl'om page 1) eral fancy work of not less
at the new offIce building of the BOYS' CLUB DEPT.
than 12 pieces $10,00
Stat H h B d t C t I
Second best, '" "',. 5,00
Squ:re, l�la';;�, Ge:�I8, auntll ufo' �, CORN CLUB Best embroIdered white center-
111. central standard time, September Corn shown In this department may B
ptece
'b
' , " " " . 1.00
22, 1931, for furnishing all labor, ma 'also be shown in open classes where
est em roidered colored cen­
terials, equipment and other thing's eligible. A ten-ear exhibit, along Be�e{�':��_�ade' p' iIlO\� 'c�'s�s' .
necessary for the eonst.ruction of WIth daily record book completed in- B
7.785 miles of paved road and three eluding crop history, must be '{'ude
est embroidered table runner
bridges located in Bulloch county on I by every member of the club. The
Best hand-made sheets and p il­
"bat is locally known as the States-I measurement of acre and YIeld must B1�tWh:�d��a<l� table �I�';h 'ami 1.00
borl> to Savannah road. Beginning et be made by a reliable commIttee of napkms. ,... . , .
the end of F, A. P. 229 and ending at two or three men. The county agent Best collection of SIX' towels .:
Bryan county hnc, ntherwise known will give each member instructions Best collection of six cup towel.
as Federal AId Project No. 366 III Bul- relative to determining yields.
loch county. The work WIll be let In Awards WIll be made on the follow-
Best baby cap ... . . . .
one contract. mg baSIS: Highest yield, 80 per cent;
Best baby dress .... " ,
The approximate quant.ltles are as best showing of profits, 30 per cent;
Best baby petticoat ,.,. . .
follows: best ten ears, 20 per cent; best wrrt-
Best hand-made bib ... . , .
54.114 ncres clearing and grubbing, ten account, showing crop history, �::� ���%h!��dt�:c� i�' fi�ished
ta.mp sum bid, 20 per cent. article. ,... , ... , , .. .
10 acres clearmg and grubbing, per First prize, donated by Sen Best knitted shawl .. .. . ...
..,re. Island Bank, value, ., .. $1000 B t h d d b d
77,145 cu. yds. com. & bor. excnv. Second prize, scholarship to
es an -rna e e spread ...
2,060 cu, yds. ditch excav. Camp Wilkms, value.,.,.. 7.60
Best specimen of tattmg on fin-
62,756 eta, yds. overhaul on excav. Best ten ears of COl'n-
ished article . . . .. , ..
Ii 8 I
. Best six ladies' handkerchiefs.
2,190 111. ft. 1 " ccr-r. meta pipe First prIze.. .,. . . . 2,00 Best sIX men's handkerchiefs .
SD. Second prize, .... , 1.00 B t h ddt ddi
283 lin. ft. 18" conc., cast iron, vlt. Third prize ., .. ... , . . .50
es an -ma e e les. . ...
c:lay piPfl CD. COTTON CLUB
Best. c.'lTd table cover WIth four
159 lin. ft. 24" cone., cast Iron, vito ExhibIts ghown in this department
dOllies ..,. . . . 1.00
",lay pipe CD. may also be 'shown in open cla8ses
Best lllk qUIlt. .: . 1.00
38.44 cu. yd •. cl. B conc. hwlg. where eligible. Each member must
Best worsted. qUlI� ... , , . .. 1,00'
357 lin. it. clvt. pipe to be relaid. grow one acre of cotton and furmsh I
Best log �Ilblll q!l,lt... ; . 1.00
35 lin. ft, .Ivt. pipe to be removed. a complete record of his work along
Best apphque .qUllt .. ,. . .... , 1.00
22 each conc. hwls. to be removed, WIth wrItten report. The measu�ement
Best home-woven rug. . .. , .. , 1.00
66.74 cu. yds. cl. A conc. III clvts, of acre and yield must be made by a
Best dozen button holes . . .50
4,645 Ibs. reinf. steel m c1vts. and reliable commIttee of two or three
Best rolle,d and whIpped ruffle. .75
h",ls.' men, The county agent wll1 gIve each
Best chIld s home-made Gmgham
92,625 sq. ytIs. grassing slopes and member instructIOns relative to hav- B d�esr d' ., h' , ... d . t;ing' _ .50
ehoulders. mg cotton ginned, etc. Each member e� ad
les ome·ma e
68 each conc. R/W markers. must be prepared to make sworn
am re�s. , ,.. .
1 each post for FAP markers statement as to YIeld, rhe exhIbit
Best home-made apron
I 2 each plates for FA P markers. shall consist of one stalk of cotton,
Best hand-made gown
2 each arrows for FAP markers. unpicked from h,s acre.
Best hand-made vamty set.
91,168 sq, yds. plain cement conc Awards WIll be made on the follow-
Best tea napkinS . . ,. .. ,.
paving. ing baSIS Y,eld 30 per cent' profit
Best luncheon set ... ,.. .. ,.
'3,426 cu. yds, shoulder excav. 30 per cent; ex'hibit, 20 pe� cent;
Best boudOIr pIllow
The approximate quantIties for ex- wrItten report, 20 per cent.
Best buffet set . . .
tendmg three bridge culverts are us First pnze, donated by First
ARTS
tollows: NatIOnal Bank, value $1000 Best OIl paintings, $ 2.50
283.62 cu. yds, cl. A conc, Second prize, scholurship to Best water color pamtmg 1.50
23,320 Ibs. reinf. steel Camp Wilkins, value. . 7.50 Best origmal draWing . . . ., 1.00
8 cu yd •. shoulder excav. Best stalk of cotton, unpicked- Best cartoon . . . ,. , 1.00
197 sq. yds. plain cement conc. F,r.t prIze 2.00 Best pastel . . . . ., 1,50
paving. Second prize . 1.00 Best single plCce hand-pamted
Said work shall begin WIth", ten Thll'd prJze ,50 china .. . ., 1,00
(10) days after formal executIon of PURE BRED PIG CLUB Best collectIOn of hand-painted
contract and shall be completed wlth- Each member must exhIbIt his pig chllla .
in 110 WOl king days. The State High- Each member WIll also furnish a com- Best dIsplay of basketry
way Department shall In no way be plete record In I ecord book furnIshed FLORAL
bound or obligated by any bId or for that purpose.
award until the executIOn of a formal FIrst prize
written contract by the State Highway Second prize
Board, When such contract has been ThlTCl prize
executed, written notice shall be gIven A II othel s
the contractor at which time, and not
before, work may be commenced.
Plans and speCIficat10ns are on file
at the offIce of the underSIgned at
Atlanta, a)'Id at LouiSVIlle, GeorglB,
and the offIce of the board of com­
missioners of Bulloch county, at
Statesboro, Georgia, where they may
be mspected free of charge, Copies
of the plans may be obtained upon
payment in advance of $7.50 for con­
trllct No. 1. CopIes of the general
.p,ecificabons may be obtam<vl upon
payment in advance of the sum of
,1,00 whIch sums WIll not be refunded
except to the successful bIdder who
"ill be furnished a complete set of
plans and specIficatIOns free of
""arge.
Upon compliance with the requIre­
ments of the standard specifications
nillety (90) per cent of the amount of
"prk done in any calendar month WIll
be paid for between the 10th and 15th
day of the succeeding month and the
remainder WIthin thIrty (30) dayo
after tinal completion and acceptance.
Proposdls must be submItted on regu­
lar forms whICh wlll be supplied by
the underSIgned and must be accom­
panied by a certified check for $10,-
000.00 and must be plainly marked
"Proposals for: B.aad Construction,"
county and numoer and show the
time of opening as advertised. BId­
ders bond WIll not be accepted, Bond
will be reqUITed of the successful bid­
der as reqUITed by law,
Bids will not be received from con­
tractors who have not been placed on
t)le qualified list of contractors at
least 30 days prIOr to the opening of
lIids.
, Every contractor applYing for pl0-
p,os�ls; must submIt at the sam time,
on a form whIch' WIll be supplied by
the undersigne.Jl, a statement of h,s
contracts on hand.
All 'blds must show totals for each
item and total of amount of bid RIght
is reserved to delay the aWaJ d of the
contract for a penod of not to exceed
thirty (80) days from the dute' of
opening bids. RIght IS reserv�d to re-
�����lr;i:�d all bIds lind to w,lIve all
ThIS the 5th day of September,
1931.
STATE HIGHWAY BOARD
OF GEORGIA,
J. W. BARNETT, ChaIrman.
JOHN R. PHILLIPS, Membel
W. C VEREEN, Membel.
(10sept2t)
100
1.00
.75
2.00
1.00
,75
.75
.75
.50
.50
3.00
50
1.60
2.00
.50
1.00
1.00
.75
75
.50
1.00
76
1,00
1.00
,75
,75
3.00
2.00
$750
500
300
1.00
less
.$ 2.00
1.00
Best dIsplay of palms, 1I0t
than three varIeties
Second best, .
Best dIsplay of ferns, not less
than five varieties
Second best
Best <IIsplay of begomas. , ..
Second best . . .,
Best dIsplay roses III bloom ..
Best chrysanthemums, not less
than three vaTleties.
Second best . ,.
Best dIsplay dahlias III bloom
Second best .
Best hyblscus . .
Second best . . . . .• •
Best poinsettIas .
Se�ond best ' .. ,. , ...
CAKES AND BREADS
Best bIscuit . . . .. , .. $
Best display yeast bread .. ,. .
Best display muffins .. , . ,
Best dIsplay cakes, not less than
three varieties , ,"
Best pound eake
Best white cake ..
Best a"1'el food cake ,.. .
Best dIsplay home-made candy
Second best ..
Best pound home-made butter,
CANNED GOODS
LIVE STOCK DEPT.
200
1.00
1.50
.75
1.00
SWINE
SPOTTED POLAND C'l'lINA
1st 2nd
Best boar over 1 yeur .. $5.00 $2,50
Best sow over 1 yeur . . 5.00 2.50
Best bo.ar pIg under 1 year 5.00 2.50
Best sow pIg under 1 year 5.00 2.50
POLAND CHINA
1st
Best boar over 1 year . . $5.00
Best sow over 1 year ... ,. 5.00
Best boar pIg under 1 year 5.00
Best sow, pig under 1 year 5,00
DUROC JERSEY
1st
Best boar over 1 year , .. $500
Best so,," over 1 year ., ,. 6.00
Best boar pig under 1 year 5,00
Best sow pIg under 1 year 5.00
BARROWS-Any Breed
Pens not to compete for singlea,
1st 2nd
�:�� b��r��ee �B����'S ••• $�,�� $Ug
SOW AND LITTER
1st 2nd
2,00
1.00
1.50
.75
1.00
.50
1.00
.50
2nd
$250
2.50
2.50
2,50 ,50
1.00
.502nd
$2.50
250
2,50
2.50
3,00
1.00
1.00
1,00
100
50
,50
Best general display preserve.,
Jelhes, pIckles, canned frUIt
and vegetables m glass .. $7,50
Second prize . ,. ... 5.00
ThIrd pl'lze . ,. . 2.50
PffESERVES IN GLASS
Best jar peach pI eserves ..... $
Best jar pear preserves , . .,.
Best Jar strawberry preserves,
Best Jur fig preserves
Best Jar watermelon preserves,
Best Jar spiced plums
Best J81' grape marmalade .
Best Jar pear and pineapple mar-
malade • .. . .50
CANNED FRUIT TN GLASS
Best jar canned peaches . . . $
Best jal canned hucklebel ries
Best, Jar canned blacl<ben les.
Best J81 canned tomatoes
Best Jar canned
Best Jar canned
Best Jar canned .
Best Jar canned garden peas
Best Jar canned beets
Best jar canned okl n .
Best jar okra and tomatoes
Best JR'l' canned sausage"
Best lal canned soups .
JELLIES IN GLASS
Best glass grape Jelly
Best glass blackbelTY
Best glass peal' Jelly
Best glass npple Jelly
. Best glass plum Jelly
Best glass peach Jelly ,
SYROP. ErC
Best quart cane syrup .50
Second best
• .25
Best f':ve pounds honey In comb .75
Second best . .. .•.50
PICKLES IN GLASS
Beat Jar omon pICkles . . .$ 50
Best quart cucumber pickles. 50
Best quart mIxed pIckles 50
Best sweet peal' pIckles .50
Best sweet peach pIckles. .50
Best chow chow pIckles .50
Best mustard pIckles. 50
Best bottle tomato catsup .50
Best Jar grape relish .50
Best Jar plemenotes (canned) 50
Best Jal spIced tomatoes 50
Best relish pIckles .50
Best pICkle pepper .50
Best dIll pIckles . .50
Best art,choke pIckles ,51}
Best sow and litter, al'ly
breed, not less than 5
pIgs. $5.00 $2.50
POULTRY
Young and old competing, Bn'ds
shown in pena cannot compete 10
singles,
.50
50
.50
,50
50
. 50
.50
I,
f.'
WHITE LEGHORN
1st 2nd 3rd
Pen of 4 females,
1 mule ,$3.00 $2 00
Best male . ,2.00 1.00
Best' female"", . 2.00 1.00PL!{lvIOUTH ROCK
1st 2nd 3rd
Pen of 4 femules,
1 male .. $300 $200 $1.00
Best male . 200 1 00 Rlb'n
Besb female _ 2.00 1.00 rub'n
RHODE ISLAND REDS
1st 2nd 3rd
Pen of 4 females,
Be�tn��I'" 'f . $�:�� $�:g�
Best female ,200 1.00
WYi\NDOTTES
.
'
1st 2nd 3rd
Pen of 4 f.'nales, .
1 male .' $300 $200 $1 00
Best male . . 2.00 1,00 �lb'n
Best femaleORPTNG'T6�OS 1 00 �Ib'n
,
1st 2nd 3rd
Pen of 4 females,
1 male $300 $2.00
Best male 200 100
Best female 200 1.00
EGG·SHOW.
Best carton 1 do" b,own eggs $1.00
Best carton 1 doz. whIte eggs 1.00
TURKEYS
1st 2nd
Best bronze tOIll $1.00 $ 50
Best bronze hen 1 00 ,50
Best Bourbon I cd tom 1.00 50
Best Bourbon I ed hen 1 00 .50
WOMAN'S WORK DEPT.
Every artIcle placed on exhIbIt 10
I
contest for pllzes must be the ex­
hIbItor's own work
Any article havmg taken a ple­
mlUm at one fUll' IS not ehglble to bf
entered agam.
I ExhIbItors are urged to bl'1ng otsend In their exhlblts to the fair, aneall artIcles must be m the exihbll
bUIlding by Tuesday, 12 o'clock noon
I
or they cannot compete fOl prizes.
�===�=======:;::::=� No charge fOI makmg entTles,_
I
The term "hand-made" includes al
klllds of hRnd work done WIth th,
needle, V::very HI tic1e placed on ex
I
hib,t must be CI edItable to recel\'!
con�nder8t1on by Judges.
\
The term "best" as used 10 the pre
I
PIAl"O FOR S'''LEl - Self-plaYInI
plano In good, conditIon} httle u3ed
",ill sell'at a bargain. Call and III
SptlCt at Waters & McCroans (13au4p)
TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned not I
to hunt, fish, cut or haul wood, or IotherWise trCiilspnss upon the lands ofthe underSIgned, VIOlators will he
vIgorously prosecuted.
P G .JUDKINS,
ESTATE OF H E. KNIGHT
C. A, RICHARDSON,
'
J. E, .GROOMS,
H. VAN BUREN,
E. F. SMITH.
(3sep4tp)
,
.. -:, �',
$1.00
Rlb'n
Rlb'n
$1:00
Rlb'n
Rlp'n
50
50
.50
,50
50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
50
50
.50
. $·.50
50
50
.50
,50
,50$1.00
Rlb'n
Rtb'nSTRAYED - Red butt-headed cow,
partly white face; had bell 01'1 when
she left; marked under-slope In one
ear and upper-bIt in other. Fo!' reward
notify E. H. Martin, Rte. I, Brooklet,
(27augltp)
We Are Still Delivering
THat gCllod rich milk to your
d�or ey-ery mo;rning at a very
low Ilost.· ;Let us have your
order ftjr�I'LK and CREAM.
We guar.antee satisfaction.
W. A�OS AKINS & SON
Phone' 3923
Now 's the Time to
BUILD That H0ItIE'
Building material is cheap and
labor is cheap.
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6ro.
THE BULLOCH LOAN
a TRUST CO.PAN.¥'
W. M. JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
See lis for Your
Mattress Work
Samples,and Styles
on Request.
ONE-�AY, SERVICE IF WANTED
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
I,
! •
'/ I
I.
•
F YOU want good reliable tires at rock
bottom cost, let us put these new
60od)�ar !>peedway Cords on your car.
Compare their 'per(ormance with any others
you have used at anywhere near theIr price
You'U see why they'r. so pdpul�r. \
"
Allo,-good, reliable Sp ..dwal' Tub•• ;
low.priced.
·��1 IN·AND·OUT ALLING STATION 1,••
PHONE 404 COURT HOUSE SQUARE
STATESBORO, GA.
"
../'
...
('f
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ILAFAYETTE LIVED
--
mGH SCHOOL NEWS COUNTY SCHOOLS
AN EVENTFUL LIFE State boro }lubllc schools opened Irnag iue an overpaid school teacher
DELIVERANCEFROM AUSTRIAN �ednesday mormng , September 2nd, and one with money which was earned
PRISON HAD MOST UNHAPPY'
WIth a 'splel�dld �lIrollment and a par- teaching s�hool in Georgial Such an
ENDLNG,
ticularly bright outlook Supt. R. M nnimal has been extinct fOl' genera-
On September 6, pntr iotic Amer-
Mont. briefly outlined the policy and tions if such one ever existed A d
icnns now planning for the celebra- 'p�ans to be call led into effect during It now seems cei tain that the srnall
tion next year of the two hundredth
t e year Jle was follow d by Pt es 1- wage of tho teacher IS to be {UI ther
dent ,Guy H Wells, of the South Geor- cut to meet the deficit struddled OIlaruuversnry of the bi i th of George r 1 ll"
Washington, gave thought to another gl�U,
eac let'S 0 ege, who make a public schools of the state, A cut of
historic figure intimately uasociated
s OIt but excellent talk Edito r D npproximately 10% WIll be 'given our
WIth George Washington In the strug-
B. Turner, of the Bulloch _Tlllles, in a budget from the state department
gle for mdependence. The 6th of
few words, brought the comic relief not to mention a fifty P'\I' cent cut
September marked the 174th anni-
of a h�arty laugh that his audiences caused by unpnid taxes If 1930
have learned to expect. Mayor J. L.
versary of the birth of Lafayette, to Renfroe spoke for a few minutes out­
whom all Americans are in debt for
his ardent support of the cause of
lining 111 his chnracteristic way' u
policy of economy and self-sacrifice
liberty, The personal frIendship of and common senae that student as
these two men, no less than their mill- well as adult would finally be forced
tary association, tor ms one of the
f
. to practice If our country is to ever
Illest pages III the history of Amer- be normal and prosperous ugam
leu.
. Nevel' In the history of the school
la�; v���4;0 ��:nu��f�YS�tet pa� hIS .haa it ollenC'd, up and got into smoothI e a es, e re- running', senous working order so
��:��,:: t;he ;,a�d� of .?ur people a quickly and so happily. Former stu­
t h fa ecame one of the dents seem to slide back Into class�lUmp s 0 hIstory Wherever he routme gladly and to settle" dowlI to In the vel'y beglnl\lIIg of the schoolttaveled ovel' the country he was k year our te I h II '
gl t ,.. t
wor WIth an unusual determmutlon
HC let·s S ou ( nSSlgn Ie -
ven umu 1.0US, estll�·lOny ,of the af- to lose no time fronl our work. sons With n view of lIltense study sofectlOn and gratItude In whlc� he was The hIgh school IS to be congratu- as to n1ake It pOSSIble to make a
held. S�nce then, whIle h,s name IS lated on Its excellent facult Onl gl'8de In the tIme we llle to operate.
as famllmr to every Amellcan school- h
y, y Flard work and lob of It f,om the
b' th t f 'y.
\
t lee new member3 In the hIgh school
o? t�S Ra 01 at� nath,ve-bol1l pat.l'Iot and these have already proved them-
first bell, Ami another Impol tant
I'f he bevo
u lon, t e facts of hIS selves a happy addItIOn to the former thing
IS to wOl'k longer houl's after
I eave en mOle 01' le3s forgotten, faculty
,the first few weeks,
, O.ne colorful episode of hIS VIVId ca- Coach Wallet had the largest num- Pay YOUI' taxes eally and save ourleel IS not often remembered and as bel' out for first football t. _ schools ft'om ruin [f the county could
the event OCCUl'l ed durmg \Vashmg-
IY out III
ton's lifetime and has t d th I'
years. About forty husky candIdates and wobld do even as well as the state
.,
0 0 WI 118 appenred for tralntng Out of thiS IS domg and hus 90ne, we could oper-
undymg IIltelest III Lafayette's for- number the school IS expecting one of ate a full term of school 1931-32 H
tunes, It should be reca�d to popular the best football t t h h d depends on what you do who are tax-
attentIOn several seasons.
earns I as a m
payers of the county, Get YOUl tux
Lafayette, as a result of his actlvi- Mrs. C. H. Remington and Mrs F receIpt and help your children to re-
t�es durmg the �Iench RevolutIon, W Darby were JOInt hostesses �t � celve theIr rightful expectancy."hlch broke forth soon nftel the e3- theatle party Tuesday evening to the Lloyd Ramsey, a nephew of B H.
LANNIE F SIMMONS ta,bllshment
of the Umted States Gov- faculty of the school After enJoYIng Ramsey, IS to be pllllclpal of the Stll-
"
I
elnment, was for sOllle yeal'S Im- W II R" :t
, 1)1')soned In an Austrian tnlhtal 1" ogers
In As Young A!3 You son h,gh school thIS scholns�!f'; �enr,
_.�. DEALER _ stlOnghold. Plesldent WaShmgto� �ee�'h t�.. guests were ser�ed clean'l
M' �am��� I� [\ Vanderbilt student
<lid evelything that h' oould wlthl"
y e cnal'lIllng host.SsliS.· who IS welt pl'epared to db the WOlI<
'STATESBORO, GEORGIA ,he Illnas or rllllloma't� usng�, to ob: I Th� large 1'00111 lidjoinlflg the high requll'ed of him, The Stilson school
tam the lelease Or hIs trlen1 and ,3choo, Itbrnl'y has been fitted up for IS the first of the sent�r high eokool.
former nlllltUlY subordtnate t�t II la readmg loom openmg IIlto the 11- of the county syatelll to begin operd­
efforts were unavaIling
,
Bt'· I al'l' pl' pel, 1I11ss \Valden, IIbrarmn, I tion. Prof. S, A. DrIggers, an expell­EXPLAIN MYSTERY: Lafayette was liberated' m 1�97Sl��� l:a9 t1ijn? some SlllQndid work In gen- enced teachel', IS supermtendent of
I lived to exchange lettels with Wash-
Clal alrai!gelll�nt, of the library th,s school A faculty of well t,a,n-
,(Continued from page 1) mgton it is pI' b bl th t h Id
books, perlOdlCIiI. anu r.lerona. od teachel'" have charge of the grades
_
' 0 a e a IS 0 works Stat b . I, lib Mis A P II
.
'the solES .. whICh have been identtfied comn'tnndel'-in4chlef knew of the da1'4
. es oro�. l'Rry 15 now
s gnes owe, of Chllttnnoogu,
:by W. C. WIlkerson, who receIved the IIlg attempt of a young Amencan,of-
one of the most spacIous dhd well al'- Tenn., Is teacher of Latm and Flench
<call of the hOllllcide d b fieer to set Lafayette free
langeI school librarIes m GeorgIa, The StIlson High School has attained
'Correspondmg'to the't::cks ,: me,
as
When Lafayette and Baron De Kalb v.
The superintend nt and faculty '�-
u hl!!,h standing amo�g o.ur semot
Althoug'- no ballistics expert had callle to Amellca to aid in the wal' for
Ito ·the pations of the school to VISIt schoola and it 18 confidently anllCi­
(lxamlnC'd the gun in question and IIIdependence they landed at Wmyaw
the classl'ooms and assembly peTlods pated that this rank WIll be mam­
the bullets taken from the youth' Bay, near C 'arleston, South Carolina :t a�y �,�e and urge members of the
tnined.
head and' body, the detectives.themf There they 'Were entel tamed by th� o�r b0 rU3tees to visit the school Occasionally we find a cItizen who
"",Ives were able to ass�rt that the family o{ a patriot, Major Huge)'. The
an 0 serve Its work. has child ran to b. sent to the schools
,buliets corresponded III calibre WIth son of this soldIer, who afterwurd be- Rev. H. R. Porter, of Leeds Eng.,
of the county SjlstOlll, who IS '" favor
.the pi.tol, and said �hat the bullets came Colonel FranCIS Kmloch Huger, left an estate valued at ,5: after
of no �chool at all tor a, year or two,
'in the pistol were low "eloclty, Only conceiv�d for Lafayette one of those preachlllg 30 years.
Lost time can never be found again,
low �e}oC.!_�y �ullets wou!d ,have st�p-. hero-worsh,ppmg affections which Mrs. D, R. Colley, of Belfast has 10-
Should we be able to operate a' term
ped m the victim's body, they pointed only. a boy cal) know. Yea),s later,
as long aa was operated Isst year, the
I f
cated at Nebra3ka a sister she has h Id
out, for with the larger powder ong a tel' America's successful war
C I reno can certainly make theirbeen seel<mg for 21 years. d f h
,charge of hIgh velocity bullets the for freedom and whIle Lafayette was
gra es I t e teachers will make them
.lead would have been sent through st"l ImprIsoned III Austl'la, .this MI�s Dorothy Brook, of Chicago,
work hard, Let us keep our shoulders
the VIctim's head and body, Colonel Huger was III Europe engaged
descTlbed I\S a "good smoker," was to. the wheel and never think of not
.Mr. Kent recalled that the young
In study. There he fell_III WIth � sued f�; I'. .�315 tobacco bill., gOlllg
as fur, 'as we Can every year
'sailor's light arm was badly brUIsed, young Gel'man, a Dr. Bolman, IIn- Wallace Cordlln, a farmer In 800t-
and all the tIme.
<and saId the theory had been that he other champion of llberty, who pro- land, has traIned a buII and horse to
J. R. Evans has reSIgned as trustee
l'aised h,s arm to protect hIS head posed to Huger an ambItious plan for work together as a plowIng team.
of the Cliponreka school and an elec-
,from blow3. The shooting, apparently, Lafayette's deliverance.
tion has been calIed by the county
'was done after the VI.tllll waS on the The two young men proceedeli to made f!ln.II .. r with the country abou� board of educatIOn to be held at the
kround, for a dent could be seen III Almutz, where Lafayette was detalU- Olmutz and, Ilt a fork III the road, he
Cliponreka school house from 1 to 8
t)le earth under his back where the ed, and set up a campatgn to cult,- took th� wrong course and galloped
o'clock p, m., the 26th day of Septem­
body-mldling pellet had stopped just vate, first of all, the good will of La- straight IIlto danger. Stopping to
ber. All qualIfied voters to take no-
under the skin, driving against the fayette's personal Jailor. When this inquire hIS way, he was at once sus-
tice and act accordmgly, Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga•
�n������to���=��nill�'_���M_q���������B�'�R�.�O�L�L�I�F�F�,:s�u���.=���������===�=======������������da_mage the shirt beU/een. the two fellows contrived, through turned over to a magistrate who 800n lI!
lOne more pOint the detectIves hope hlln,
to fUrlllsh Lafayette with books learned who· he was. The end of the
to make lies III the length of time to
while away h,s hours of tedIum. affair, so far as concerned Lafayette
which lapsed between Tuesday noon, Th,s practIce haVing run on for some was h,s return to the castle and t�
'when the mimster saId he left hia son tIme WIthout arousing Inlsgivmgs in more years of imprIsonment before
in Atlanta, and Wednesday, when he
the jaIler's mmd, Huger and Bolman h,s final llbe�ation,
arrived at home. He could have slipped through a book carefully an- The young American, Huger, a
reached home Tuesday night If he had
notated on the margms. These nota- mere boy in his twenties, was soon
gone directly, he said. tlons constituted a cipher message, enough taken and brought in chams
" The slaying was done, according to and Lafaystte waa quick to detect
before the authoritie� JII Olmutz, who
the officers', theory after Rev. Mr. tpat th,s particular �olume contained informed him that he stood to pay
Williams took his daughter back to more than met the eye..
When he re- with his life as the penalty of his
Rome to schoo!. When the body first turned.
the book, it was with a .note escapade. In vain mtluential friends
was found it was believed the young
which saId that he bad read it "with' intervened to soften his fate, and for
sailor bad been slain by hitch hikers
marked atte'!tlO"" and was "charmed some time hi. case looked black. In
for 'robbery motives. ,
WIth its contents," The cipher, of tho end it fel1"'to the military com-
Sheriff Gary Whittle offered Rev. cours,
laId out the plan for his mandant to deal with him, and this
Mr. Williams the aervices of deputies escape. individual, Count Archo, turned out
and detectives to help hIm establish The prison authorities wer& accus·
to haye a Boft heart. Huger was at
an I\libi, but the trio of investigators tomed
to pe';"it Lafayette a certain length let olf,' on the lenient condi­
here lasl night said they had received amount of all' and exercIse outBide tion that he instantly leave the coun­
"not one lead by the Williams family I
the castle, usually in the form of a try Mever to return,"
in his behalf," Mr, Kent SOlid, drive in a cabriolet, with a mounted If the RevolutionBt')' historian,
, They said the minister was unable ruard
In the rear and lin armed 801- At�xBn(!er Gllrden, is a r�llable a'u-
:.tp Il8me any person who:had seen him dier beside the-dTlver. At; hline3 this tltorlttt, yoUiil HUgtir mutt IIjjve tm­
,lItw he left hIS daughter in Rome, drive continued to some dlsta*e from presaed tno _ Au.striarl mllita('y vUt·
,wM ItIlight be able to establish hIS
the castle wallo, and Lafay�tte was eranl for tli@ did B<II!I!i!r/ commeiTting
w.bIlI'Jll6'outs to affect an ahbl.
even allowed to dismount and walk on the younger man!§ �ilclde� devo-
Th� >f,upported the theory that he
about with his gu§td, On the iJay tlon to Lafayette, is repart.d to' have
,dld'Mtlfll' to Atlanta, where he saId plan�ed for the escjjl1�, Lafayette ·.aid, u[f ever I need a fnend, 1 wislt
he left:flill :.8on at " bus station, but was mstructed to galll as great a dis- that friend may be an American."
,that 1}e ,w.ell.t directly to the place ta,,:ce as pOSSIble from the ca.tle, <?�?rg� Washington, having failed
. wher.e fi.he�.Y was found-Federal
whIle H.uger a�d, Bolm.an rode out I� his own tlfrl'llls t� free Lafayette,
Route NQ. J, &_ght and a half miles
from Olmutz WIth a thIrd horse for did the next best thing. He char­
from Augu�ta &D a pl�ce known as Lafa�ette's use, acteristically deposited a substant181
Lombard's. mill. .
ThIS was accompl\shed, and at a sum of money in an 'Amsterdam bank,
slgn�1 the guanl was overpowered; fOr the UilIY ot Lafayette's Impovensh-
We might beat 'johe' sugar tariff by but 1O.::,..'S Lafayette :was about to ed wife: '-Not 'content with that,' he
,stirring the iced tea more thoroughly. m�unt tbe horse brought for hIm, the kept, Lafaye,tte's spn for a cdnslder­
alii mal shIed and ran away. Huger a1:lle ,t>�e'lij; M<lUnt.Vernon. :As La-
p�omptly illS is ted that afa,.ette gal- fayette.
'
,
release exchanged , , ..
1011 away on the horse he hImself had letters" chief Washing-
....• , ...•...•......• : ...... ' ... ". f,,.
.
: ...••
ridden, and although the t!arm 'had ton ',Jt"" haye'learned of \�'own .,' ..•. , .......••..•.. , ,_, :'.. : .••.. ,:1•••• :'. G.I!lOK"IA
been given, Lafayette su�iMI"iI in this Iltteili:Pil-.
'
i�lease' of his
U
p�tting ten miles between h"s�lf'an .trl(,'nd,l'.aiia;· � I ;lia..� silently {l..,E.
D. Number •••...... , ••••. ,. .. ''Box Number' . .'
.'
�IS pursuers and W�5 well �.!lft way, lh��ed the ol�'� ;Ha"c�'I'4l1nt
'<, to) Cl'h' S 'al
.
...... " ••••••• ,.
w freedom. _ ".;,'._<",.(_ f�:IliS leniency towarlil ttii"ileckless ),<:, '�,1I'l, '; !fl.
pecl Rate Only Good in the State of Georgia),
,J]nfortunately neit .� ,�ouill!' �,- -.:: �1;�;';;ii=;;;=�iiiiiiiiii�--;�;�i;iijj;_;;_iiiii.;:.��=;�iiii;;;;��
,
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FREE TRIAL
It IS the opinion of the county board
that our junio r schools should not
open befm e the 12th of October.
Present financial conditions make It
necessary to use school children for
the purpose of gathering crops
Ear her opening would deprive many
who could enter by the 12th of Oc­
tober. After the 12th of 'October we
shall be able to operate as long term
as ,we expect tp have money With
\�hlCh to pay., •
GEORGIANS TO LAUNCH FARM
HOME OWNERSHIP CAMPAIGN
AT MEETING IN TIFTON
Tifton, Ga , Sept, 8.-Sponsored by
the Georgia State Chamber of Com­
merce, Tifton Board of Trade and 1
other civic and agric.ultural interest,
a atate-wide farmers' mass meeting
will be held III TIfton, Friday, Sep­
tember 11th, to launch a farm home
ownership campaign among tenant
farmers and to Inaugurate new plans
for marketing, credit and employ­
ment growing out of Georg-ia's -pro­
posed "cotton holiduy."
Indicntions POint to one of the
largest gatherings of ItS kind held 111
the state for some t.ime, bringmg to­
gether fnrmers, bankers, agricultural
extension forces of the Georgia State
AgTlcultural College, representatives
of railroads, trade and civic bodies
and leadmg cItizens from every sec�
tion of GeorgIa.
Hon. A. Frank Lever, of Sooth
car-Ialina, cotton representative of theFederal Farm Board, will deliver the
feature address at 11 a, m. Another
natIOnally known speaker on the pro­
gram wllI be MIS8 Mae. A. Schurr,
assistant commissioner of reclama·�
tlOn from Washmgton, D. C. Umted
States Senator Walter F. George,
Govel1lor R. B, Russell, Jr" state
house offIcials and meWlbers of the
Georgia delegation in congress have
also been mVlted.
T, W. Sterrett, of Atlanta, presI­
dent of the Southeastern Loan and
Property Men's ASSOCIation, speak.
ing for an ogranization of large life
msurance compames that are lOvol.
untarily owners of numerous farms
In GeorgIa, wlll present plans where-
by every tenant farmer of responsl-Ible chal acter may become a farm
home owner Launchmg of the f81m Ihome ownership campaIgn 15 expect­ed to follow.
F, H. Abbott, of Waycross, secre­
tary of the GeorgIa State Chamber
of Commerce, who arranged the pro- ------.------
--- __ 4 - �
gram for the meeting, saId the agrl- 6 6 6 CITY TAX BOOKS OPENcultural slUtation in Georgia IS not
LIQUID OR TABLETS
The cIty tax books a-;:e now open for
so gloomy as it may seem, while, as . . . the payment of 1931 c ty t . W
he put it "we are still seekmg the R'he�es
a Headache or NeuralgIa m shall thank you to I k' ft axtehs, e
,
.
30 mmutes, checks a Cold the first
00 a er e pay-
best wny out of the mIst of a year da y, and checks Malaria in'three days men�
of these taxes as promptly as
of cotton overproductIOn." 6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.. pOSSIble
Books close Novembe. 15th.
I
. BENJ. H. HOLLAND
Mrs. M.ary Graham, of Dublin, was FO� RENT-Flve-l'oom apartment,
(3sepUttc) CIty Cle�k,
tarred and feathered by neIghbors for
wlth modern convemences. MRS, FOR SALE - Potted plants of a1)
mistreating her stepchIldren.' ;tr��t M;����t9LD, 121 S(02u7t;Ug���n) �Jnds;MPRoISnsettias of all sizes ana
__. _
,. . prICes. . . H, S. PARRISH. (Jtp)
PHIL(O
Balanced
Superheterodyne
,
••
1
'f
\\
11,\Ih
\
'I
I
1
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J
The 7-Tube Highboy
ICQm_plete $65.75WIth tubes
'TaKe your choice of anyone
,of the t:en new 'marvelous
Philco models and we will
'place .it in your home on
}'ree Trial. No. obligation
whatever. And for your
convenience we will be glad
to ex tend liberal terms.
,
7-Tube - 9-Tube
ll-Tube Models
FROM
.$49.95 to $295.00
DETECTIVES SEEK
•
Welcorne
this'Man
when he calls
to tell you
about our
ANNUAL
FA'LL SALE
GENERALeELECTRIG
ALL·STEEL REFRIGERATOR
r
:o� i: G�GR�f��1p.�I';::rwi1t��:eW���o:::e him! He calls to tell 7011
!,{otect your fll""IY'8 health. How �,ur sp��i:1 'Fna11 t��i�·��::;s't"."111I casy for you to own u General Electric now. " . a e
Built with the sturdines. of a .ky.
8croper - its mechanjsm Healed in
the all-steel Momtor Top-a three.
year gu&r.ntee on holh unit aad
cobmet - with new reflnement.­
the General Electric is a better
"buy" t han ever bofore. Let the
"Georgia Power Mon" teU you
about it. See It at our .tore rlgbt
aWRy 1
-
,
'�I��:
do��-,
30 months to pay
.
& �.�
In 1928/ 1I!ldm' dte old rat. sc/wcl"le, til_ averao" Tate laid b
1930Te8,'dentlCll 01IUto"'.T' lOa8. 7.168 oent. l)er kilowatt /'0111'. 1�, t'" avemgo 1Va� G.73 .....,lnolwhng all 86rllloe ohargeB'
p, S. ARKWRIGHT, PreBidont.
�,,",- ............ -
I,GEO�Glk;
,l��,�OWEP. � COMRANY'
J. R. VANBANT, Di.trict Manager
. '
-A CITIZEN ,WHE'R EVER WE SERVB -
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
(Jeneral ••uranes
Repre�ents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
oJ.! West Main Street
,
Name
... "
r. 1
./ .,._
4.402
�.
,
4
- 1 (29.50'20 ( )(4.40)4'S0-21 29)(4 So
4·'7S 1 (30)(4' ) It_'-' •• 9 [' SO)S.OO'1 28)(47'
S. 9 (29
. S)
s.�00.20 (30 )(S.OO). S'21 (31 )(S.OO) 301C3�)(S.2S) $3,75
THE SOUTH'S LO�T SUBSCRIPTION RATE
The M-a�on Telegraph.'
Daily and Sunday·-For One full Year
$4.95
._ bi- Five Yearly Subscriptions, New or Itl!fH!Wal· (ml" ;022- �o'
Thi S . .
' 3...0•
S peelal Rate �p.1i SpeCial CIVb Offer Expires November 28, 19:n.
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Supscription, $1.50 per Yenr._
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter Marco
28, 1905, at the postofflce at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl-
11"'08 March 3, 1879.
WILL BE HELPFUL
William Davey, aged 88, of Spllsby,
Eng., walked 500 miles to complain
about an error m his pensIOn pay-
\ ment.
BURGLARY,INSURANCE
Casualty and surety JIlsural\ce com·
panles are commg more and more to
reahze that busmess expnnSlOn lies
in the development of the .mnil fisk.
In line with this, the big stock com­
panies allied m the NatIOnal Bureau
of Casualty and Surety Underwflters
bave Just announced a new ull-mclu­
sive burglary and robbery policy for
the small storekeeper-city, town or
rural district-of the Ulllted tated
. Now the little fellow is to have a
policy Just. as comprehensive In cOV·
erage as that for the big man, but at
a fracllon of the co.t. It mC'ludes
protection ilom such modern actlVI·
ties of tho burglar or yeggman as
kidnap;:ting, hold-up in the store,
street 01' home, d�:ess and 1ntumdn·
tJOn as well as the more familial' safe
blowmg', "smash and run," �en stock
burglary. The new policy IS Issued
for a total liability of $1,750 diVided
lnto seven indemmty paragraphs af·
fordmg $250 each. A StOI ekeeper
may take out as many separate poh·
cics with thiS hmltatlon as he needs.
Rates for the ne wpollcy vary ae­
cOldmg to the territory, and a tenl­
tory is made up of districts ha,(lng
�pproxlmateJy the same Rmount of
1�8. There 81 e four such tel T1tOllQSj
and the rates are I, $40, 2, $35; 3,
$50, und 4, $30 Territory 3 carries
the hllthest rates 1;Jecause msurnnce
eltperlence 3ho}Ws that It has the high­
est amount of loss, not necessUI Ily
the greatest number of robberies The
territory consists of ChICago, Cook
county and Lake county, IllinOiS, alld
;)fayne county, MichIgan, whlCh In·
eludes DetrOit. Terntory 1 takes 10
LoS Angeles and San Flancisco, No
2 balance of Califorma, MIami, Palm
Beach 'al1d Borne FlOrida
_ �ounties,
Polk county, "lowa; Hennepm -and
Ramsey countieB, :MlrinlesOtR� 'Dollg'liS
countY,.��l>rasl<8; .:ilr,onx, Kwgs ond
New Yprk c:ountIes, New York, and
Kmg county, Washmgton No 4
'tIIkes in all other sections not other­
",iIle eonl'ed.
THE NAVY'S CIGARS THE PROVERBS
COW, HOG AND HEN
WILL 'BE BOOSTED
,The local auditIOn of the Atwater­
Kent RadiO contest Will be held 10 Sa.
vannah Monday evemng, September
21st, ut 8 30. ThiS contest is open to
any young woman or young man, pro·
vlded he o� she ha never taken part
In a profes�IonB) opera company. The
age of contestant must be 18 to 25,
inclUSive. The winner of the First
distnct try-out Will be expected to
sing over radiO statIOn W8B, Atlanta,
early 10 October, when the state con­
test will take plac •.
The object of thiS natIOn-wide
search for good VQ]ces is to give
young, talented singers an opportunity
to contmue their musICa) and voca)
careers. Fmalists Will go to New
York, as the guests of the A twater­
Kent FoundatlOn, In December, and
ten of them Will receive scholarships
to leadmg conservatories nnd cash
pnzes 1 angmg' from one thousan'�1 to
five thousand dollal s
Last year, MalY Caltner, of -New
Olieans, won second pllze and III 1929
Edward Kane, a student at Emol y
University, won th st pllze.
Mrs. M. B Nichols, Savannah, local
chall man, will be glad to supply appli­
cation blanks to anyone mterested
The contest Will be held m her mU:jlc
StudIO, 21 East 53 ..d slteet, 'and two
songs wi}) be requlled, of contestant's
chOice ]f accompamst can .. not come
to Savannah With contestant, one Will
be supphed
POWEn ON THE FARM
Farmers lust �-/eal used nearly two
billIon kl10watt·hollTS of electriC pow.
cr, and estllllUtes mdlcnte thele was
an incl ense 111 POWCl used per fm In
despite deptession, S. H. MCCIOIY,
chief of the Bureau of AgllcultUl al
Engllleermg, stated recently.
An offiCial of one of the westel n
power companIes recently reported
that thel e has been an )Dcrense In
the avelage consumption per farm
scrvedJ by It, from 422 hilowatt·hours
1II 1922, to 1,181 kilowatt-hours 10
1930. SlmIial growth has been re- Ashburn, Ga, Sept 8.-The Tl1mer
POI te,1 by othel power companies. county progr�m of diverSified fa",m-
Many uses for electTlc powel on ing With the IICOW, hog and hen" as a
the fal m have been developed since basis, agam Will be offered, as Joe
It� fhst application 111 pumpmg water Lawlence, editor, farmer and cattle
for HllgatlOn Operators of da�ry TUlser put It today, as "the only sme
fal ms, poultry farlns, truck fal,ms leverage 10 lifting Georgia out of the
und others where crops are pi oduced plight of exclUSIve cotton and tobacco
With hlgh.pnced labor, me findmg growmg."
elecl! IC powet a useful and valuable Turner county admittedly IS get­
servant fOI OPel atmg feed·gflndmg tlng Its share of depreSSIOn, DCCOl d·
machmes and threshmg machInes, ing to Mr Lawl'ence, but he adds,
filling silos, dTlvmg cotton gms, etc. "not near what other counties and sec·
Of many new apphcattons of elec. hons are suffermg, and what she 1S
trlclty, one of the latest IS heatlllg suffermg IS largely because of her
hot beds and dehydratmg crops. departure from the diversified pro-
The faJ mers' wl',es are grateful for gram. Where the progranl has been
1tS labol.saving· ablhty and Its con· carried aut, even in part, DB in Tur.·
veJ;'ll(;l,Dce In house.hghtmg, m opera· ner county, pr?spcroua conditlins are
tidri Of washjn'g mathine. and Ironel ... 'found, as well as a healthy family
refrigerators and many household ap- from the lib." I use' of milk and but­
p,dances
. . .
tel, 'chic}te}l8 and eggs, hams and
Thus IS ele.ttic power slowly but snuljllg,e, alld the 1m._!! J!!. ::e¥etables
,urely revojatlOmzmg farmmg Jllst il!clpcled m th� diverB;fiecl�progra:n,"
Il� It hat maDllfacturing processes. *r l<,fIl'ence declared
EGYPT APPEALING I
FOR AID ON COTTON
SCHOOL CHILDREN AND THE
GRADE CROSSING
WOULD JOIN NATIONS OF THE
,WORLD IN EFFORTS TO CON­
TROL CROP PRODUCTION. •
Constructive critiCIsm and suggestions are invited.
Savannah, Ga.,
H. D. POLLARD,
PreSIdent and General Manager.
September B, ·193l.
Compi�inR Average Weight.
Aver"g. welgllis of men on. women
are usunlly complied (rom In!nlranre
tigures, and are merely whnt Ule nd.
jectlve Implies. Idenl welg,lIs dllTer
somewhat. Ao fluUlOrlty 00 dIetetIcs
.aye that nvernge aod Idenl wel£hts
nre oearc.t together when Individuals
are between twenty nnel tweuty-ftve
years of nge. As tbe yepl"II progress
tbe avernge weight Is hlgner tlain the
Ideal weight. thereot."
"Girl" in the Scripture.
The word "girl" occurs In tbe KIng
Jamtl(! verSion of the Billie ooly twice,
ODce In tbe Singular and once In tbe
pI ural. iToel 3 :3 says: "And they
have cnst IOt8 (or my people; and
hnve given a boy (or an h!!l'lot, nod
sold " girl (or Wine, that they mlgbt
drInk." Zecb. 8:6 8aY8: "And the
.treete of the city sball be fuil of
boy. and ririe pl�lng In t.l;;! l!reete
(\vantAd�
ONE CENT A WOnD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE�
B. B. SORRIER
INSURANCEFOR RENT - After October 15th,house on East Olliff street. W G.RAINES, Statesboro. (10sep-tic)FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
at 224 East Mam 8ueet, phone
153-J. MRS. W. E. GOULD. (IOsUc)
WANTED - Am m the market for
feeder pigs and butcher hogs and all
classes of cattle. O. L. McLEMORE,
phone 174-R. (27aug6tp)
LOST-Between J. J. DeLoacb's and
Bowen's store one pocketbook con·
taming about iifty dollars. Reward
offered. REDIE DeLOACH, Route 5,
Statesboro, Ga. (10sepltp)
STRAYED - From my place - near
Brooklet•. one small butt - headed,
fawn·colored jersey cow,' unmarked.
Please notify W. M. McVEY, Brook­
let, of W G. RAINES, Statesboro.
ESTRAY - Left my place Monday
mght, one male pointer dog, color·
ed white With liver pled on Glde of
head, bob-tailed. For reward notify
N. A PROCTOR, Rte. I, Brooklet,
Ga. (10sep-2tp)
___ I
1888
Companies with One Billion Dollar Assets
ANNOIlNC'1V6
LAUNDRY SERVfcE IN STATESBORO
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE IN­AUGURATTON OF A NEW LAUNDRY SERVICE REP-
-
RESENTING A MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY WITT FA-CILITIES FOR HIGHEST CLASS WORK. -
WI.t;,L RECEIVE YOUR LAUNDRY EVERY DAYAND MAIm TWO DELIVERIES WEEKLY_ WE INVITEYOUR WORK AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION INSERVICE AND PRICE.
"I have used BIack­
Draught ••• and have
not found anythJng
that could take its
place. I take Black-'
Draught for bWous­
ness. When I get bW­
ous, 1 have a nervoua
headache and a ner­
vous, trembling fe�linK
that unfits me for my
worJt. :After I take a
few doses of Blaclt­
D r aug h t, I get all
right. When 1 begin'
to get biliOUS, I feel
tired and run-down,
and then the headache
and trembling. But
Black--Draught re­
lieves all thiS."-E. 0.'
E_. BomeM1llle. aCl.
W. B. BEASLEY
Local Representative
PHONE 267
WEEK-END AND VACATION COACH EXCURSION FARESBETWEEN POINTS WITHIN TIlE SOUTHEAST
Week-end fares on baSIS fare and one-fifth fOI round triP lI�lItedfoilowlIJg Tuesday. '
VacatIOn coach fares on baSIS fale and one-tenth for round tnp,limited to ten days.
(250ct)
Tickets on sale each Friday, Saturday and SundTravel Safely, Comfprtably, LUXUriously.'
ay.
Ask any Agent or Repnesentatlve
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
For indigestion, con­
stipation, b1llousness,
take, NO'T"CE
MACHINE SALE
-
, 1·1"
SHOP
AT A
OUT.FIT . FOR
BARGAIN.
For Parti�ulars See
.
_l27au§4tP)
w. B. BAIl.S
STATESBORO, GA. • or
.....
',.
'�
,"
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Buy Better Quality Merchandise
YUKON'S BEST and QUEEN t�e WEST Self-Rising flOUQ
"YOUNG AS YOU FEEL"
In ether words, the older we grow the more modern we become. Only the other day in a Pennsylvania town, aftapper clad III gay colored geach pajamas was brought into court on a charge of scaring a teamster's horses. Themayor, Who was the jU9ge,dismissed the flapper and passed an ordinance removing horses from the c'ity streets.
" ,
litlI..� \--.._.... 1
C H E' S�
WISCONSIN, I" pn'.UD.!Lpn
..
, CREAM
Lb. Pile.
19c •
The discovery that naval vessels in Chapter 29
Boston harbor have stocked their com- 1 He that being often reproved
missar-iats With cigars purchased 10 hardeneth his neck, shall suddenly be
Cuba, has brought a protest from destroyed, and that Without remedy.
A 2. When the righteous are in SUhJohn Duys, president of the d- thorrty, the people rejoice: 'but whensociated Clg�r Manufacturers und the Wicked beareth rule, the people
Leaf Tobacco Dealers of Amertcn, to mourn.
the senators of the rune largeicigur- 3. Whoso loveth Wisdom rejoiceth Alexandria, Egypt, Sept. 7.-An ap­
tobacco producing states. American his father' but he that keepeth com- peal to the Umted States to partici­
cigars, he says, are superior to those
pany With harlots spendeth his sub- pate to the full extent of ItS powerstance.
ti I nf d WIth the opening of another sChti'o[ year there comesfound 10 any other pnrt of the world 4. The king by judgment establish- m an interna ona co erence ajme
again the need for every possible preca:\-�tion for the ,safetyas regards tobacco, sanitntion, skill eth tile land: but he that. receiveth, at relieving the Situation growing out I iu,
and ecOnomy' of manufacture; at the gifts overthroweth It. of cotton overproduction was contain- of children on their way to or froIlli,school: -The possibilityWhen the excitement over the pres-
same time the price of good Cigars is 5 A man that flattereth hi. neigh- ed 10 a message addressed to the of death or mjury at the grade Crossing to children Inent cotton situation has subsided,. bor spreadeth a net for his feet.
A rcan people by Premier Ismall school buses or in private automobiles is ari ever present one.I lower than I�, has been smce before 6. In the transgression of an evil mer
h
there Will not have been any aws
the war. man there IS a snare: but the r ight- Sldky Pasha, of Egypt, �o day,. There is no worse form of grade crossing accident t an thatenacted looking to elthet a total 9r, Mr. Duys was told by naval off icials eous doth smg and reJoice., . "Despite its small p'i"ductlOn of in which helpless' children are killed or- injured for life duepartial prohibition of the' cottoa crop
h h Il
7. The righteous considereth the cotton compared witb tliat of 'other to carelessness of the driver of bus or a-utomobile in whlc�for next year, IS our prediction. tha�J..the rule that t e navy s a pur- cause of the poor but the wicked re- countries," Premier Sidky said, they were riding. I".' " ,':, ,'_, "_Whatever IS done there Will b 4is- cha�� qnly American goods,.,pro�ide.� gar�th not to kno,w �t. .: ' -rl .
f b t't 'Th "'1i�b the prices are reasonable, IS appli- 8. Scornful men bring' a city mto a "Egypt has taken -tpe Ilnltiatl'l'll on � I 'During the past two school y�ars tiro qe;;tral of Geo�('siltlS action a ou I ere ,Wl, e cnbl qnl to ships in .ports of the snare but wise men turn away wrath propositton for calling a conference I gia has conducted safety campalgmll- a
\I,
hw,SChOOI chili-t�ose
who 11'111 declare that whatever
U I�dt St'ates. Such an "'te�JrtetA" .9 .. Jf" Wise man .!'o!'tendeth With a to study remedies for the Situation __d,r,en,of its territory. Officers ofl .�is" , ",,Ii, ,ave VISItedaetionlstaken,lsw£Q.llg . �.--".� h 'I \'" I.t' foohSbma!)lw"etllerllerageorluugh, I!.';' ·d.t1� ..{;o.t'1 - � It\�I And It rna as well be recogmzed tlOn,. h says, leaves t e navy-z ree 0 'there w'nlir-re'l!e·. ' " , . arlsm§• ..,.o overpro u'l:_� 0 \,0 � , ,'�ooI8J and addressed students, p eam r care at theh y bit f so lay 10 large stores of many commodi- 10. The b.loo<\thlntr hate- the up- ton and to cibtam tne coiln el"'Ol'the graae crossing or while playing 01" walking, aloag-railroadt at t�ere I� no POSSI I I Y 0 nny - ties outside the United States and re- right but t'be ju.t seek his'soul. ' various countries con�tlled' ·�...th a tracks. Other appeals nave been addressed personally ant!lution that '. '1000/0 perfect, ", h h h rt He 11. A -foo uttereth all hIS mind: view to common action. bItt d t h h d f II' ,rBut when eve'1thmg has been done tum Wit t em to orne po S. but a wise man keepeth It in till af- 'ill cf' y e er to e uca ors, w 0 ave eo-operate u y III ourh .. ibl Qna the eople have fe�ls that this do!," �_I}ot f�Uow the terwards. "_.,' __.. . "The Egyptian InitJatlv� is jl1Bti e safety work. Whenever possible the drivers'of' school bu�e8t �d.Jl= o�er -.Ide� of the CriSIS spm!- o{ the rule whJch IS�llbVlOusl:; , 12. If a rpl.er. h.eat;i<e'.'_ to lies, all by the tact that cotton. IS ba�Yr ''''.:.'tiay,e b&J-1l; checked to see that they c9mplY"wlth
-
safety''"'reac - llltended to encpurage �be spendmjt hiS servants a�re wlckea. OUl whole economiC syst..m and con._ requirements _ '.,,' " � "_.. "whIch now appears � submeq:e us, f funds amo�g the people who 13. The poor and the deceitful man sequently the 'Iii with us strike. rela-" - .. _ _ _ _ "_ �they will recognize that the aglta- 0 navY'd I th " meet together the Lord IIghteth both tively deeper tlian anywhere else .,
1
{\ .4.E�remely gratIfying results have followed the Central. has b h I fIN b iore are taxe to 8UPP y em. their eyes' , ' . f G ' h I h 'Jdr d
tioi> - een e p u ever e
ThiS aeem. only a fair conclUSIOn, 14 The' king that faithfully judg- "On the other hand, E§ypt's· posl-: • 0 eorgla s campaIgn among sc 00 c I en an. am<flghave·the peol?le been brought so com- smce the cigar mdustry IS taxed-III eth the poor, his throne ."hall be es- tion has been ac'kno"ledged as a pI'lvj- ' 'I adult�. For .the Umted States Il;s a whole, deaths tn grlic;le�pletely � see the neceaslty for CUI- uddltion to the ordmary taxes on a tabhshed forever. .. 'Ieged one, consldermg the quality of,; crossmg aCCIdents showed an mcrease for the first fivetailment o't productIOn �n the PIlSt $3' 6000000 busmess-$21 000000 a 15; The rod and reproof give �,"- 'its cotton and the special pallls taken, months of 1931 as compared WIth 1930 (latest national fig_there have been spasmodiC attemllt. 3, , "dom. but a child left to Jllmself brlllg, ' bIt' ti 41 od' ulles avallable). On the contrary"for1the tjrst"seven monthsr 8n1Zation and occnslOnal cum. year in mternal revenue leVIes.
.
eth hl,S mother to shame.
.
In � 8U .cu. Iva on, ren enng pr uc· f 3at 0 g, "At a time when unemployment IS 16. When the Wicked are multl- tlon particularly costly. 0 19 1 deaths in grade crossing accidents decreased 7870paigns of educatIOn on thnt questIOn, stili a seriOus natIOnal problem," Mr. plied, transgressIOn increaseth but "We applied firstly to the Umted on the Central of Georgia-from 'lB in 1930 to' 4 in 1931.but there have always been condl-
D a s "and when thou h the
the llghteous shall see thClr fall States because your decision m thiS InjurIes decreased 4370, from 69 in 1930 to 39 in 1931.tions which prevented fall agleemellt uys s y , ,g 17, CO'rrect thy son, and he shall .
d' I T U II
amon cotton rowers throu hout the muuatry IS not seriously affected, give the rest; yea, he shull give de- matter IS primo: la . he mte I The Central of Georgia plans to continue its saietyg g g many A mericun Cigar factoTles are light to thy soul. States IS producmg more than half campaign among both school children and adults. It WIllcotton producmg area. ThiS has been working part time, It seems to me 18. Where there is no 'vlalon, the of the world's crop and your economic welcome the co-operation of every parent or other mterest-t�ue 10 a measure because the comh- that we cmmot neglect even such ml- people peTlsh: but he that keepeth the and technical organizabon Will permit ed person in ItS territory.tlons have never been so nearly um- law, happy IS he. f' d th .. ff rm in theIr de ressln effect III all nor opportunities as this-which could 19 A servant will not be corrected sa er views regar mg e orlgm 0o p g
b be eaSily SCIzed-to assure AmeTlcan by words. for though he understand the cotton criSIS, ItS development andthe states. Where one stnte has een
tax a el s that the mone they sup- he wlii not answer. remedies.suffering, another has been more for- p y y 20. Seest thou a n-an that is hasty
unnte ond the iorunntc indlvlduul ply the navy WIll be returned as far 111 hiS words '! there ]S more hope of n IIEgypt's
InItIative IS not meant to
rarel
'
has active sympathy With the liS pOSSible to the country's agTlcul- fool than of him. I provoke flnal decision by statesmen
f � t Wh up ture and mdustTles" He Will find 21 He that delicately brmgebh up gathered at a conference table but toun or una e one. ere one gro
many to agree with him. hiS servant from a child shall have produce a thorough study of the sltua-of mdlvlduals have been sp.ued, they him become hiS son at the length tlOn by expelts in economics and agll- .---------- --!.have been able to look upon the mlS- .JOCKEYING THE RAILIlOADS 22. An anglY man stlrreth up atrlfe culture, the results of which Will befortunes of theIr nelgh\OlS WIth more nnd n funous man aboundeth In bans· commumcated to the vanous produc.or less complacency Economists and learned gentlemen gr��sl�n man's pride shall brl�g him 109 countnes, who certamly are mostToday practically the entll 0 cotton In all branches of pubhc actlvlty have low but hanOI shall uphold the hum- IIIterested In partiCipatIOn III com-prodUCing sectIOn IS sufi Ot IIIg the ploVlCled the natIOn wlth fncts und ble In SpIrit. mon action of rescue.sume aJlment. There ale few who 24 Whoso IS partner With a thIef
nre able to see the Silver IlIIlIlg which figures plll portlllg
to show why the hateth hiS own soul. he heareth CUlS- "I am appealing to the practical
rad10ads ale In thell p1esent cond1· mg, and bewlayeth It not. common sense of AmeTicans so theyis sometimes ref."ed to as the "bless-
LIOn and why they should or shOll lei f 25. The fear of man bl mgeth a may help achievement of results,ing m clisgUlse." TheJe IS general not receive u f1elght lote mClense. �h:rLo1�t!h;!�ob� !a���eth hIS trust In which nrc most essential to a greatagreement that there IS too much The questIOn has been made to ap- 26 Many seek the ruler's fnvor, part of youI' country and to practlcal­cotton, ond that agreement IS Tem�
penl' very complIcated to the nvernge tut evelY man's Judgment cometh ly the whole of ours."forced by the certainty that many of citizen. from the Lord. •
those who are growlllg cotton today As n mattcr of fact, the railroad 27. An unjust man is an abomma-will be out of the cotton busmess
"I>roblem" is more like a horse race.
tlon to the Just: and he that IS up­
next year. Some of these WIll droj) nght III the way IS abommatlOn to
out volunt.lTIly, and others Will droj)
The best horse In the world does not the wicked.
get a fair show If he has a Jockey who ------out through !nabllity to go on.
IS coritlllually holdmg him 10, to the ATWATER-KENT TOWhatever the reason, thm'e Will be
Iltlvantage of hiS comp�tltors. Neither HOLD AN AUDITION;e�::�; ;::t:�tl��o;e:te:,,:al� �r�e� can a given horse hope to Win If he IS
profit. There is not gomg to be any
forced to carry an additIOnal weight
ovel and above ,hIS competitorslaw forbidding the farm.ls from do- The railroads have mnumerable
jng a. they WISh to, and the fnrmer jockeys who have been "pulling" them
. will some time come to be thankful
fOi political effect. These politicalthat the attempt to make such a law
Jockeys have so loaded the transpor­failed 10 ItS inceptIOn
tatlOn Jines With additIOnal and un­
equal weights and burdens 10 the
shape of one-s"led taxation and regu­
latIOn, thllt they are at a complete
d1sarlvnntage in meeting other means
of transportation, which while It rums
them and thereby injures the public,
18 not In U pos1tIon to take over the
transportatIOn burden of the railroads.
The public would not long stand for
a Jockey who was contmuously "pull·
mg" H good horse, nor for Judges who
mSJsted on over·weights or regula·
tJOns fol' some speCIfic hor$e, whlch
dHI not apply to all others. If the
people undelstood the SituatIOn fully,
they would demand the same basla of
equality 10 the transportatIon race
as in the horse [uce.
rNow t
!ldn��limb'I
champion
too!
,oJ
,
STUDEBAKER
-free Whee/in,/­
President Eight
•
Again Studebaker re-affirms
its performance leaderahipl
A strictly stock President
Eight, checked. certified and
sealed by the American Auto­
mobile Association and timed
by A. A. A. officials, has
smashed the official records
on every famous hill and
mountain climb in America.
Thirty-seven attempts to
date-andnotasinglefailu.el
Nothing matches this
sweeping achievement . • .
except Studebaker's sensa-­
tional official A. �. A. speed
and endurance record of
30,000 miles in 26,326 con­
secutive minutes.
•
•
The .thrlll and thrift of
Free Wheeling, pioneered by
Studebakerandsinceadopted
by seventeen other makes,
show to brilliant advantage
in these Champion Stude­
bakers. Studebaker has a
finer car for your money ...
and will gladly prove it.
L!\'NNIE F. SIMMONS
STATE1BORO. G�ORGIA
BE THAT AS ,iT MAY-When you use YUKON'S BES� PLAIN or SELF-RISING FLOUR or QUEEN of theWEST SELF.RI�ING FLOUR you would make it a rule in your own kltehen, never to use any other flour. Re­"member that when you purchase Yukon's Best or Queen of the West Flours that if for any reason you are not "sati�fied ret�rii 1t and �t, t�e '�Il I1tice back. ' , , 1
I � I
\
:�',' I:" ,O� ��SPp� '�'�� '�OR �k�� BY A.L� �DEPENDENT, R,ET�I.L MERC�A!:ITS ':
(::"AL'FR�O,-D'09tM�N : COMPANY, I ,'It "".HOLESA.LI;f',P.IST�I�t;JTO�S ' ,�.
-
••",,� ,Ship P..omptly and C�lIect P..omptly.·..
'
, ,.. I I l I, ! � " I
,: ! � r,
NOTICE
STATE THEATRE
MONDAY-TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER H-15
"HUCKLEBERRY
81 serVICes.
The population of Callforma has in­
creased at the rate of 200,000 per
year for the past ten years In other
words, every two yes! s the new popu+
lotion from the east seekmg homes m
that state creates a city larger than
the total populatIOn of Greater At-
lanta.
'
FOR SALE-Thousands of Wakefield The assessed valuation lof real
cabbage plants ready; 200 per hun- estate III Southern Oallforma h,�s 10-
dred or $1.75 pel' thousand at bed or clease-d 6000/0 III the past ten y�8rs
Sims StOle, �tatesboro, Ga. H. V. and the bank eleatances have mcreas­
FRANKLIN, phone. 3631, d!:g����) ed ovet 3000/0 dUllllg the sarrle�;RAYED _ Froln the Geo>ge WII-I
perIOd-which means that the volu!ne
IIams landlllg on Saturday after- of trade has tnpled. . "
noon light bay colored mare mule, It doeo not reqlJlre a Ilghtnmg cal­
weJghmg about 900 pouJl,ds; _ black i culator to understand what It.-would
stripes around legs and rf°G:EO'R�� mean to every indiVidual, bUdinesswin pay suitable 2rwSetartd. boro (ltp) man famJer and wage earner JIIMcBRIDE Route , es., .
(10septic)' I Georgl8, If we could double and triple
S cit our populatIOn and volume of trade.On the Bad:.
b di
I It would mean more tenants for va- \ Even if
-
the horse becomes extinctTbe cuckoo tbat slls on �e til te cant bUildings,' store roo';' and resl- be bas lieen immortalized by Rosa�eQt nnd tells y��n,�o�etoo�;�a�_ dents and a rr.arket for the product. Banheu. and Billy DeBeck..he old Cbarloth d Cash Miller of our farms and orchards.seat drIver. 0 sp.rve' .
IlcIgar .tore phllos<,pher. Thl. countrY _ We should. accomplish a . or mo�e
Is full of h",.k-se,,1 reformers thnl tban Califorma has accomplished, be­
wonts 10 cJinnllol to 8 g".:sy how to rnlse cause In addition to our climate and
childr.n II('k Ills dog, �o to church. natural advantages, we are I.s. than
ron hI. hll"h,"p. nnd thl"IL-TbrJn two days by motor from the popula-
l:JoSD7.lnp
•
f I � � ....�r • / _.. :t;_....... �
C" 'IFORNIA HAS A bon center as,well a',jthe industrial Pickens County Grows I estimate ba.ed''IIpon amount of. MIld1lL ' center of the, United,.S!Btes, w,hereas SLATS' DIARY 'I 'I D' IIIl ti purchased co-op-eratlvely t�ougb �PROSPER'ITY' WAVE' California is nea�IYltwo ,,:eeks aWay. , , n, IverSluca on county board. 'Wbllt IS I\e�ded IS de�errnlnatloll and � With a continuation of ,this' pro-confidence 'and a spir.it of statewide (By Ito. Farquhar.) Athens, Ga,. Sept. 7.-uDlverSifica- gram of expaiition in the diye ..Ul�, " -_- I co-aperabon• I . tlOn is becoming more 8pa more im· th f f PI k t.HIGH-PjlICEP TOURISTS ARE 7 ': I ,FrI�ny-Unkle Hen and hi! wife planted m the rrunds of the lal'mer. crops e armers 0 c enl c:oun yINDUCED TO OFFSET LOW-
A WEEK'S -'.J.VIlIVITY
went way,up in,the,"ortt� part of tlje, of Picken. counti.1 The years 1930 will bring 'pl'ogperlty back, to ,agri-PRlfED 'COMMODITIES. 11(; Ii stnte where they, had a and 1931 have brought about consid- culture, l'egB.dle8. of fluctu.Qtlon in
---, funeral on ac�t 01. hiS erable transformution in the fnrm- p�ice of cottonl or "governmental, or
Vikhllef GefordgJ? I cotdtonf growedrs arle THROUGH GEORGIA lWyeifseteSrdUanyc.le a80nrtd wOfe dalerde ing activities. This is very readily ot�'::'e a���ctment of a diversified pro-as 109 or e era al ; rult an pou - mdlcated by the large quantities oftry raisers and ngnculturlsts com- a go109 to take care of varIOus kinds of seeds purchased gram into practice has transformedplammg of low prices and glutted 'MALL hiS stock Wile they are through the county agrICultural board the actiVities In the county amI' givenmarkets and retml merchants of gen- CATE CONTINUED gone. 10 co-operative lots," says County a permanent character to agricultureeral depression, the merchants of IN DEVELOPMEIST. Satmdny-Ma had pa Agent A C. Moore of that county. which has not been so gtrongly Bvi-Callforma are enJoymg nn mcreased and me come into town ,It has been pOSSible to dofihltely denced here b!'i0re. The definite andvolume of business. The following records of industrial today to the drug store demonstrate that a Wide and most sound economic program set forth toFaced by a ¥ear of natIOn-Wide l'Ctivity Jists items showing mvest- for a new handel for the vaned type of diverSification can be accomplish theBe ends 18 a wortbygloom, forecasting a slump In the va- ,.ent of capital, employment of la- chern and they dlddent ' f contributIOn to the economic welta"eI or and busmess activities and op- carrlC With profit on the farms 0 d g f Pickens farms whichcatlOmst trade from the east, busmess I 'ortunities. Information from which have none at the drug Pickens county to a great advantage. an pro less 0 ,leaders of California realized that I,. paragraphs are prepared is from store and pa told the Mr. )\foOie snys, "many farmers thiS overyone assocJUted has rea Bon to besomethmg sensatIOnal and extr80rdi· heal papers, usually of towns men- boss it wus n heckuvn year have and orc definitely carrYing proud of.
nary would have to be tiona to mam·
I iOJid, and �8Y be conSIdered gen- drug store. out dlVClSlfied ploglums upon thou Mrs -E-tl-w-a-r-d-I-i-a-Jr-I-s-,of Lafayetto,tam the usual volume of VISitors. 'ra y correc . Sunday-Hen Blender farms and If put IIItO practice through dAlter numerous (llscusslOns that lead Athens-ConstructIOn to be st81 ted was at the furm a wale today and he the county would mean much to the Ind., rnn her car mto a fence to avOl
nowhere, the Newspaper PublIshers soon on two new bUlldmgs to cost has ben out of \VII k for about a YI economic weJial'e and plospellty of
hlttmg a flock of doves,
AssocJUtlOn Jumped mto the lead and more than $225,000 at Umverslty of and a II.. he says the most thmg he the county." Miss Myrtle Needles, a cnpple, whodecHled that 10 ad,iJtlOlI to sunshme Georgia. misses IS hiS vacation becuz he wont The aCI eage to cotton IS estimated had to be helped to the platform, wonand flowers, orange groves and moun- Midville
- Waynesboro highway get to take none on acct. of bemg at 20 pm cent lowor than that of last the smgmg COil test at the annual mu-tams, Coliform a needed somethmg greatly Improved. out of wlrk year, while the aCI eage planted to . f . I L delse to lure eastern Sightseers and Valdosta-Plans discussed for Im- Munday-still at Unkel Hens farm corn and' smoll grnm shows about 30
SIC estlva 10 on on.
recreatiomsts, so they developed a provements to Octahatchee fishmg Po told rna at (hnner time that her per cent increase over last year. The Donald M. Beck ,18, Jug returned"La Fiesta" pi ogram whICh mcludes club. Hash was vel y very good oney a little oummer legume crops sown for hay to hiS home in o-IIa,. Nab.. atter
a Wide range of dally entertamment Moultrie-Burned Moultrie tobacco thm Ma got sore but diddent sa� purposes thiS year show an mcrease travelm� around tb.- WVIIW_AID a Hefrom flower shows to rodeos, from warehouse to be rebuilt. nuthmg. But I happen to know that of about 250 per cent ovel last year, worked has way from plue to- plaee..
lumpmg frog contests to regettaa, Quitman
- Bridge over Okap11co It wassent hash a tail becuz mn sed
from old Spanish day fandangoes to creek on QUitman-Moultrie highway she was makemg Veggltlble SUPe fOi
modern golf tournaments, from a so- to be completed by September 10th. dinner.
clety circus to the flymg CIfCUS. Savannah-Surface Mausoleum and Teuaday-Ant Emmy says the
_ Statewide mterest 10 the program
Vault Co. operatmg here. npost! papers a'e printing a lot of
has become so keen that rivalry IS de- Reidsville-Collins and GlennVille foolish stuff nowdays. Like the add
veloping between the various com. railroad announced tentative survey she seen where a store was advertise.
mumtles, so that every day some- made of road for line to proposed new ing Allegator ahoes as If enny 1
where 10 California there is exclte- state prison farm aite. , 'wood be dum enuff to beleave that
ment and fun to attract the vacation- Savannah-R. J. Whalley, Inc., com- they wore shoes. Back home today
ist and sportsman and lure him >to pleted- remodehng oi building on on acct. of Unkel Hen got home.
spend his money. Consequently the Broughton street to be occupied by Wensday-Ant Emmy .ed every
publishers program of play has in- W. T. Grant & Co. bride shud read the new book witch
creased busmess m that state. McRae-Economy store opened for is called Advise to Marryed wlmen
Burmg the first six. months of this businesd .
'
1:iecuz she new a girl WItch red It and
year 342,395 foreign automobiles en- Savannah-Plans approved for al- now she IS getting 200 $ a munth
tered California. This IS an 'increase teratlOns and additions to Catholic Allamony.
of 15°/� over the number entering dur- As"ociation hall at Bull and Liberty '!'hirsday-Red Duskin has left his
ing the first six months of 1930. streets. Wife. He sect It was either leave her
Here are some startling figures Glennville-Georgia Power Co. ex- or give up hiS ford Witch he cuddent
that show what statewide co-opera- tending lines here to enlarge its keep the payments up on and a wife
tion and advertising will do to at- service. �.. to at the Harne time.
tract new wealth and prosperity and . Elb�rton-Ne:-v SClalytlc operating
expand the volume of retail bUSiness., lI�h�
mstalled In Elbert county hos-
Callforma offiCials have had a well pi a.
. . '. . I have moved my office to the' Bankknown firm of statistical experhi Villa RIC�-Hlxon Gm Co. Wlll of Statesboro building. Phone num-
make a careful analYSIS to see where erect new gm plant on lot recently ber same as listed In dIrectory.
the vacatlOmst's dollar IS sPSJI.t. purchaaed from Ahaz Bagwell PRINCE H PRElSTON, JR.
He�e. are the offl 101 figures G�mesville-:-:-New athletic field at �;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;-;-;--;--;;-;-;-;-;-;:;-;;;;;'Ihe vacatlOmst pays 23,10/0 of their Rlversl\:!e MIlitary Academy to be
total annual expenses. He buys $4,- dedICated soon.
860,000 worth of shoes and $20,731,000 Savannah-Standard beacon tower
worth of clqthlng He spends $9,- oompleted at muniCipal airport.
$22 010 000 Elberton
- Puritan Granite Co.,524,000 Wlt� laundl'les; "
With grocers; $7,571,000 With the gramte and monument manufactur·
meat markets and $6,366,000 With the 109 concern, established in thiS city.
drug stores He also spends $40,- Tifton
- Plamng mill of Worth
137,000 for theatles and other amuse- Lumber Co. moved to this place and
ments, and $14,653,000 for plOfesslOn- operated by Willie Brothers.
Savannah-Improvements to be
made to local Sears-Roebuck store. FINN"
SwainsbOlO - Home of MaSOniC
lodge be109 rebuilt.
Savannah-Improvements made to
Warren k. Candler hospital.
Mldvllle-W. B. Drew took over
Featurmg
JACKIE COOGAN, MITZIE
GREEN und JUNIOR DURKIN.
Matinee
Evenmg ..
10c and 25c
.. Iiic and 35cmanagement of Planters gm here.
Trenton-Two Shell gasoline pumps
mstalled 1m Dade's leadmg I �palT
shops.
-
Carrollton-Milton Elds9n Chapter
No. 19, Disabled Vetelalls of World
flar, erecting recreatIOn hall on Ward
�treet. f' .,
� Savannah - Co·operatmg orgamza·
tlOn formed m counCil ci)aplber de­
signed to aid 10 beautificatIOn of olty.
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 16-17
"PARDON US"
Starring
STAN LAUREL and
OLIVER HAnDY.
One consolation is tha� any �hange
in economic conditions wlll probably
be for the b.tter.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
SEl'TEMBEn 18-19
"THE LAST
FLIGHT"Although she had lived within 15
miles of Buffalo for 82 years, Mrs.
Walsh ebastin saw the city recently
10r the first time, when ebe attended
a f_ral.
,
.'
\ A&P Finest Quality Tub
BUTTER Lb.
SILVERBROOK PRINT Lb. S5c
Iona, Maryland Red-Ripe
'fomatoes No. ICan.2 1St
DEL MONTE, TINY KEnNEL
CORN 2 No.2 cans
PEAS, Iona No. 2 can
GRAPE JUICE, A&P 2 Quart Bottles
SULTANA, BROKEN SLICES
PINEAPPLE'
P&G SOAP 3 Cakes
EVAP. MILK, Whitehouse
RINSO Pkg.
LUX SOAP' FLAKES
LIFEBUOY SOAP
LUX TOILET SOAP
SHREDDED WHEAT
BLACK EYE PEAS
GRITS, Jim Dandy 3-Lb. Bag
ENCORE
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
RED BEANS, Sultana 3 cans 20c
PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS Lb. Pkg.13c
PINK SALMON Tall Can 9c
SALAD DRESSING, Rajah Pint 15c
EXTRACTS, Rajah Pure I-oz. Bottle 5c
2-oz. Bottle 10c
No. 2% can
3 tall cans
Pkg.
Cakes
Cakes
Pkg.
Pound
Pkg.
JEWEL POTATOES
4,Lb Pail B-Lb. Pail No.1 Cobblers
5 Lbs.
LEMONS
GRITS
Dozen
5 Lbs.
13e
13e
WHITE MEAT, I¥st Grade ·Lb. Uk
That Good 8 o'Clock COFFE� Lb. 19c
BRE1\D lo-oz. �&!f. 5e
H'
, ,
25c
lOe
45c
15c
10c
20c
9c
10c
20c
15c
tOc
5c
9c
5c
BULLOCH TIME'"
Restless,
could not sleep
''JHE.RE w ere days
wl;len I felt like I
could not get my work
done I would get so
nervous and trembly
I would have to lie
down I was very rest
less and could not
Bleep at night
My mother advised
me to take Cardu!
and I certainly am
glad she did It Is
the first thing that
seemed to give me
any strength I felt
better after the first
bottle I kept It up
and am now feel
ing fine -Mrs. T
R G booD. Fo t
� .Ala.
PUBLIC FLVING I
School Children and
The Grade Crossing
BECOMES SAFER I cu�� oh eah!OSDf:;; �f ��s b e p e
uy to 0 0 schoo
More ifhan 50 000 000 Miles H D Po a d of the
Flown With But SIX
Fataht es
Keep SUCCESS SODA In Medicine Cabinet
and use It as I home remedy for Colds Influenza Rheu
mat ism Ind gestion Sick Headache Hiccough Hives Ec
�ema Corns Bun ons Tooth rehe Lumb igo Intestinal DIS
eases Hyperacidity Bath Body Odors Mouth Wash Per
sprr It on Sunburn Sc Ilits Burns itching Ivy Poisoning
Sour Stomach md IS I Dentifrice
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SIX
GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON
We obta n h ghest pr ces for cotton
sh pped or trucked to us If you do
not care to sell now let us sto e
your cotton for a better market
We make I beral advance. on hold
ng cotton and qu ck settlements
on sell ng cotton Cons gn your
next lot to us
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO
.��13_a_ua.10_c�t S_A_V_A�N_N�A�H�G�A�
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
To the Super 0 Court of sa d County
The pet t on of Earl R Coil ns P
J McNatt and Mrs Earl R Col ns
of the county of Toombs and Marv n
M Natt of the coun y of Bu och
state of Georgin respectful y shows
ONE
That they ties re for themselves
the r BSSDe ntes and sucessors to be
ncorporated and made 11 body pol t c
unde the name and style of
STATE THEATRE Incorporated
for a per od' of twenty years
TWO
The pr nc pal off ce and place of
bus ness of sa d corporat on shall be
n the c ty of Statesboro state and
county aforesa d but pet toners de
s e the r ght to establ h anti operate
branch off ces nd places of bus ne s
n any county w th n SD d state when
eve the ho ders of a maJonty of the
corporate stock may 'So dete m ne
THREE:
The ob ect and purpose of sa d cor
porat on s pecun ary ga n to tself
and the holders of ts cap ta stock
FOUR
The bus ness to be carr ed on by
sa d corporat on B that of operat ng
theatres for the show ng of mot on
p ctures and any other k nd of shows
and attract ons usually shown n thea
tres and the 10 ng anti perform ng
of a I th ngs usually done n connec
t on w th the threatre bus ness or
operat ng of such theatres
FIVE
The cap tal stock of sa d corpora
ton w I be five thousand ($500000)
do Jars d v ded nto one hundred (100)
shares of the par value of fifty dol
lars ($5000) each Pet toners de
5 e the p v lege of ncreas ng the
cap ta sto k to twenty thousand dol
ars ($2000000) by a vote of the
stock outstand ng at the t me The
whole amount of the m n mum cap tal
stock to be emp oyed n a d corpora
tion has been pa d n to w t F ve
thousand ($5 000 00) dollars
SIX
Pet toners des re he pr v lege of
pay ng n the cap al stock e the n
money or pope y to be used n con
neet on v th the sa d bus ness at a
fa
Advert sement to Sen Land and NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas Moll e A Donaldson oj!
Bulloch county Georg a by her war
ranty deed dated January 16 1928
and duly recorded n book 68 at page
262 of the land records of Bulloch
county Georg a conveyed to the Pear
sons Taft Company a cO'J'O"stiou the
follow ng descr bed rea estate n Bul
loch county Georg a to wit
In the 1209th Georg a mit a d B
tr ct bounded n 1923 on the north
by lands of Sea Island Bank on
the east by ands of FLAk n.
on the south by lands of WIllie
Waters on the west by lando of
Plea ant B annen more part cu
larly descr bed by metes and bounds
on the plat of survey recorded In
book 64 page 252 of the Bulloch
county records reference to which
8 hereby made conta nlng 108
acres nore or less
To secure the prom ssory note o(
sa d Mol e A Donandson "or tbe sum
of one thousand dollars and In Bald
deed prov ded that In event of default
n the payment of uld note or uter
est accord ng to to terms Bald com
pany or ts ass gns mllrht declare said
note at once due and payaille and Ie'
sa d and for payment thereof I
and
Whereas by nstrument du 'Y exe­
cuted and recorded Taft and Com
pany formerly the Peerscne Taft
Company assigned sa d note and Bold
and conveyed all Interest n 8a d land
to the Cont nental Welfare A••oc ""
t on and subsequently the Continen
tal Welfare Assoc atlon &88lgned said
note and sold and conveyed all Inter
est n sa d land to the Cont nental
Employes Assoc at on and
Whereas sa d note matured Novcm
ber 1 1928 and vas extended to
mature November 1 1988 on condl
t on that the nterest annually accru
ng thereon would be promptly paid,
and n event of non payment of sa u
nterest the ent e unpa d balance o!
pr nc pal of so d note w th all accrued
nterest thereon m ght be declared at
once due and payable and
Whereas the nterest due Novem
ber 1 1930 on sa d note as extended
was not pa d vnen due And has not
yet been pa d an the ent ro unpa d
balance of sa d pr nc pol to w t n ne
hundred fifty dolla B v th all accrued
nte est the eon has been declared
due and payable
No. the elore The Cont nental
Emp eyes ABSOC at on nder nnd by
v tue of tho po ve und author ty n
sn d Cont nental E p oves Assoc a
t on vested by sn I a anty deed w IJ
p ocee to sell the above desc� bed
ea estate nml nppurtenances thore
unto belong ng at publ snle to the
h ghest b ddc fo sh at the door
of the cou y cou t house the c ty
of Statesboro GD bet veen the hours
of 10 00 D m an I 4 00 P m on the
23 d day of Septe be 1931 for the
pu pose of pay ng 8a d ndebtedoes.
ond the costs of sa I s e
In w tness whe eof ad Cont nental
E nployes Assoc at on has caused
these pre"ents to be executed by ta
pres dent and ts corporate seal to be
alf xed th s 28th day of July A D
1981
CONTINENTAL EMPLOYES AS
SOCIATJON
By D W McFall President
(27aug4tc) (Corp Seal)
80naJ Pro""rt)
GEORGIA-Bu och C","nty
By v rtue of an order of the 0 d
nary of Candle county Geo g a sa d
order granted at the regu or Septe n
ber term 1931 of the court of 0 d
nary of Cand er county Ga the e N
be sold at pub c outcry on the first
Tuesday n October 1931 at the court
house door n Statesboro Ga n Bul
loch county between the legal hour
of sale to the h ghest and best b dder
for cash a one th rd und v ded nter
est n he follow ng descr bed personal
property and land n sa d county
to w t
One 25 "rrel st II w th 35 barrel
worm n Cl press tank
One cooper shop and al too 5
One gasol ne eng ne w th
pump
1 100 patent r m d p barrels
One Internat onal truck 11,(
1928 model
One Ford 1931 model p ck up
Three mules
Two woods horses
One wagon and harness
One comm ssary
One lot and bam
Comm ssary stock and fixtures
60000 v rg n faces 3 more years
ease
2 600 second year faces
yeaTS lease
25 000 th rd year faces
MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO
OffIce and Factory SAYANNAH GA
Establ 51 cd 1892
DON'T FORGET
BOB·RIT.E BARBER SHOP
That you can have your photo­
graphs hand colored and framed
pictures cop ed and made larger or
smaller also kodak fin sh ng done
promptly Give us a tr al
We wm be pleased to make thot
new photograph for you WHY
GO T6 SAVA:NNAH when we
pay taxes and rent to serve YOU?
IS IT RIGHT?
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
34 NORTH MAIN STREET
The Bob Rite B irber Shop formerly operated by D P
W uers has been purchased by Mrs D C Jones
The same b rrbers have been retained and the work
manship \I III be of the S lillie high quahty as heretofore
Ladles and Children 8 Work a Specialty
lour patronage Will be appreciated
We are prepared to store any amount
of Cotton and make liberal loans on it.
Bring your Cotton to us and don't sell
at these unreasonable prices.
,
We will appreciate your patronage and
guarantee courteous and
accurate service.
Farmers Union 'Warehouse
ELLIS DeLOACH In charge
Statesboro .. Ga.
melon e e cut out v th n
scoop espee. y ma Ie for cutt ng
melon bal s '6nd.Jtlay bc bought at
any good hardware store They look
I ke very smDl1 ce cream d I pers
w th smn I vooaen han I es Dod cut
out n ba about hDlf an nch 0 )ess
m diameter
The d reet ons for the
of these ba Is afe We gh the Ted
meat bDIl. and use pound for pound
of sugar Fo one pound of red bn Is
make a syrup of tw 0 cups of sugar
(lib) !jnd two cup. of wate cook
ng only unt I the sugar s d ssolved
Then add the ba s soy so as not
to stop the bo I and cook unt I the
baHs are transpa en� ust as any
prese ed or cand ed f u t ooks vhe
It 5 suff cent y cooked At the col
lege th s took an ho fo the poun I
of fru t and mo e water had to be
added to prevent st ok ng Th a shou
be added n 311 n amounts a 'd s ow
Iy When the bal s a e c ear and the
syrup th ck put them nto a bo and
lenve over J1 ght to plumb Next
moro ng process 0 half p nt In s for
filtee m nutes
The ba 1s made from the
Bonked over rught In lime wDte (1
ounce of I me to 1 quart of water)
Just as watel'me on r nd prese ves are
The same p oport on of suga s used
and the same d rections as g ven
above To one pound the JU ce of one
balf a lemon and three sl ces of lemon
were added to the syrup Th s g yes
a good lIavor runger may a so b.
used for vanety Wlren these ball.
were about half done green color ng
was added to one pan and red color
109 to the oth�r Either I qll d or
paste colonng may be us.d.
Prof Harrold says �Tbe appl ca
t 01'1 of th s dea will ;gwe tile house
wife another ve at home product
and util ze a Georg a food that •
usually neglected except dunng the
�Ilmmer We m ght even make them
.lo popular that there w be a g eat
demand for them on the mD ket--but
we must use them fi st ou se ves
Afher be ng law partne s for two
year. M'ss G ace Morr son and Er e
F Applebe" e to be mal". etl n Lon
doT.
(200 g4tc)
"W 'ere all •In Bu�iness TogetLer"
7,927 GeorgIans Own Preferred Stock in this Company
Lone Policeman Guar�
$2,500 000 In Gold
must be
MORE than 62 per cent of the
owners of preferred stock of the
Georglll Power Company are
Oeorglan8-,.7 927 Georgia stock
holders as agalDst 4699 from
other partS of the country have
g ven tangIble ev dence of their
(81th In the future of the state
of Georgia.
These Georgia stockholders
hve In 317 d fferent CIt es towns and commun t es
from "ne end of the state to the other Doctors
lawyers farmers housewives laboring men mer
chants teachers, railroad men editors clerks ste
nographers-every walk of life IS represented In
the army of people who have helped supply the
cap tal to develop Georg a s power resource.. and
W. are bu lJ.r. own.r, anti
opera'or. 01 pllbllC u,,, ,.. w.
err. not d.al.r. 'racl.r. or
huclr".r. 01 publ C u' I 'y Iran
ch ••• W. do not buy or build
'0 ••11 th. property W. buy and
bll lei publ C u'il , •• '0 k••p '0
operat. to bu Id up w th th.
t.,.,.,tory
P S ARKWRIGHT
Pr•• cI.nt
build a greater and much ncher
Th 9 army of bUliness part
nera Is grOwing livery day In
addltton to those alC.ldy own
Ing th� etock a larlS dumber
of other OeorllUldll art! now so
P "ceBS !?f buyulll It SlnCft
January tst 'Of thlt' YfllJr: 5
518 GeorlllB clt/.tlne have
ether bought shares of stock outnllht 01' hllve
begun bUYIng some shares on the monthly /My.
ment plan
The great maJo Ity of these preferred stock..
holders are our customers We hope always to
mer t th s eVidence of the r trust and confide�
\
I
state
J.j
so us
G�o2\)Cl�
J R VANSANT, DIstrIct Manager
A C I T I Z E N • W HER E V E � • W
•
It
�Q
SERVa;
BIGHT
"
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.. Social Happenings for the Week
IMr and Mrs Devane Watson v s
elat ves n Portal Sunday
and M s Bu ton M tchell
tIIaD spent last week end as the guest
"f Mrs A. 'I Jones wh Ie en route to
Winston Salem N C to VIS t her
J 00, Frank Jones and h • fam ly
!ll;r and Mrs D N Barron and lit
tie daughter FranCIS have returned
from Nashville Tenn where they
}jave been .pendlng the summer whIle
he attended the summer school at
PQabqa,y: COllege.
vhere she
Earl Lee has ente ed
G 'I C here he v II take f eshn an
vork /
Dedi ck Wate s and Roy Pa kat
etu ned last veek from a
Flo du
M s Lawton B annen of
was a v sitor n the c ty Tuesday af
tornoon
Mrs Leroy Cowart
days dur' ng tl e week
Augusta
M S3 Nell e Averitt
Tom Evans motored to Sava mah Sat
urday fo the day
John Mooney vho has been ass st
ng m the b ology depart I ent at
-Tech du ng the sum ner school IS at
home fo a few dayo
Mrs W C Lamer and I ttl. daugh
ter Fay of Pe nbroke were guests
dur ng the week of her pal ents Mr
and Mrs 0 PAvel tt
Mr and Mrs Morgan Todd have
returned to their home n SImpson
v lle S C after a v s t to her SIS
ter Mrs Harvey D Brannen
M,ss Reta Lee lea,es FrIday fo,
Lu nber CIty where she 'VIII teach m
the Jumor hIgh school as aSSIstant
pr nClpal and basketball coach
MISS Vamo ce Rountree and Mrs
R Lee Brannen and chIldren Em Iy
Lee Jr and Betty were vIsItors m
Savannah and Meldr m Monday
tC N Rountreee and daughter Van
rOlCe and Clyde and ISuue Rountree
of Tarpon Spr ng3 F la are vlsltmg
Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen for sev
spendmg several day. th,s week �Ith
her parents Mr and Mrs S,d Par
rlsh and her little 30ns Fred and
SId SmIth
Mr and Mrs Herman Simmons had
as theIr guests on Monday evemng
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland Mr and
IIlrs Charhe W,ll ams and MISS Nor
ma S,mmons all of Brooklet
Mr and Mrs W S Partrlck of
Tampa who have been spend ng the
summer In North Carolina are spend
109 a few days WIth her sIster Mrs
A J Mooney whIle en route home
Mr and Mr. MalVIn Blewett of
Savannah spent several days durmg
the week WIth her parents Mr and
Mrs John Everett On Tuesday they
motored to RegIster and were guests
of IIlr and Mrs M J Bowen
Mr and Mrs George Williams and
children have returned from Cloud
land where Mrs WIlliams and the
chIldren have been spend ng the sum
mer Mr Wtlllams motored up for
them and spent the week end
M ss Ruth Belcher has returned
fr om DanVIlle Va En rou te hon e
she v s ted her s ster Mrs W N
Lee at Hamlet N her brother W H
Belcher BennettsVIlle S C and a
a 1M s
veek end
ness
V. alte Br gha n and Ralph Tolbert
of Gad were v s tors n the c ty
Su da)
M ss Loll e Cobb left Satu day for
Cuthbert where she VIII teach aga I
her guesto for the week end
Martha Cheeley and Myrtle
of Savannah
III ss Malon Shuptrme lias Ieturr
ed Irom Nashv lie Tenn where ahe
I as beel attend ng summer school at
Peabody College
MIS A T Jones and son Eugene
left Sunday lor Wmston Saleru N
C where they w II v s t her s ster
MIS Frank Jones
l\J rs R P Stephen3 and I ttle son
Bobby al e spe d ng the week vlth
her palel ts Mr and Mrs W B Cbe.
te at Waynesboro
Mr al d M,s Mo gan Alden and
I ttle so Morgan J of Macon ye e
tl e eek end guests of h s parents
Mr a d M 3 D D A den
Home, S nons and Brooks SOl
r e J, a e spe d ng severa days th s
veak n Athens and attend r g the
ope I g of the Un vels ty
I'll sses Evelyn a d Leonole B an
nen of Atlanta spent several days
dUI ng the week WIth thell gland
n othel Mrs J F Brannen
Mrs Samuel Chance and ch Idren
have retul ned to the rhome m Sa
va nah aftel a v s t to hel blothel
Walter Bro" n a d h s fam Iy
L ttle M ss Mar 011 Nell Ch�nce
has returned to her home m Sayan
nah after a v � t to hel grandparents
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
Mrs J L Mathews and daughters
M sses V v an and Frances left Tues
day for Atlanta to Jom MISS Mary
Mathews who has been spending sev
eral week there They w 11 later go
to Game3vllle for a week and Mr.ses
V,VIan and Frances WIll enter school
at Brenau college
After spending last week end as
guests of Mr and Mrs R T S,m
mons and other relat,ves Mr and
Mrs T J Denmark Mr and Mrs
Charhe Denmark and httle
Charles Hamson Mr and Mrs
Denmark and two sons W star and
T C Jr returned Monday to theIr
home m Atlanta
...
DANCE FOR VISITORS
MIS3 ElSIe DeLoach of Savannah
who has been spendmg the week here
WIth relatives was the attractive hon
or guest at a dance Fnday evenIng
gIven by Mrs L V Fladger at her
home on Savannah avenue About
twenty five of the young set were
present Punch wa. served through
out the evemng
...
TEL CLASS
The TEL class of the First Bap
tlSt church held Its regular monthly
moetlng Thursllay afternoon at the
class room Mrs P H Preston the
preSIdent preSIded The irieetlng was
opened by slnmg TIS So Sweet to
Trust In Jesus followed With prayer
by Mrs Ida Donaldson Mrs L T
Denmark the secretary read the
minutes The group captains and
tr.....urer made good reports About
thIrty were present Plans for tile
upbutldlng of the class were discuss
ed Tire enrollment hst was arraged
Ilak ng some changes The group
captams were named for the quarter
also the tom natIng commlttee was
appomted Mrs W H S !:'lmons and
MIS S W Lew s Group No 4 WIth
Mrs Gordon Bl tch a3 group capta n
actod as hostess ser-.llng a \salad
IN MEMORIUM
Sam" are .0 detemuned to 1st their
hghts shIne .befor .en tIi.� they
lI�yer Wle dunmers.
COUNTY AGENT
__L_
st hog sale th s fall vas held
Tuesd y n I hogs sold at $520 bas s Students enroll now All BI anches of the Art taught
No 1 'II s seem, I ke a ve y cheap and personally super vised by D G Pat IS 'I'hree
PI ce and t s cheap but vhen c months COUI se w ith one month of pel sonal
stoj to th nk ve real ze th t the p co shop experience Classes limited to
of hogs IS nIne v th all other com ten people
noll t es It s my op n on that we
I 11 C III see much cheape hogs before Paris Schoo.l!f eauty u tureChI st nas I th nk It s a good dea
to ell log, as soon as they reach 23 'Vest Congress Street
top as long as they are sell ng at the "__<..3.s;;;ep:;.t.4;.;t..C ..) I---_----_------
PIO ent pr ces However f bogs de
cl rie anotl er cent or two by Decem
ber I vould advise butche,\lljg most
of the hogs and cur ng them We
v 11 probalily hold another sale. m t'Yo
weeks Would like for all :fa,m9rs
who expect to Sell hogs at the '1ext
Bal/' to I st them WIth me In'i/lredla.tely
so,that weI 'oan determme thr tohoJd the nex, sale I
It IS t me, foT' me to 'Ilace an order
for Austr an ;rnter pe�� and tetchseed I haye ,ory few orders and
,,[II not order any extra eed as I
cannot afford to have them ilJft on
� hands Wei can buy- Alpstrian
peas now at 5 ¥.. dehvered apd vetch
at about 9 ceh�s delivered I want to
�rge agalO thlat farmers g v� ser ous
flihs derat on to plant ng some Will
�fr legumes as t IS mo,e Important
thIS wmter thq'n ewer pefore And
�et s not va t too late to g�t the crop
I� They should be .owp not later
than October 15th If you can spend
$§ 50 pel acre for Beed and Inocula
bon und double your corn YIeld next
year Isn t IS worth the effort? And
don t forget that ha ry vetch sown
WIth oats makes the best kind of
hay I hope that we w 11 be able to
get more of these crops n th s fall
before See me at once
about y. ur seed You are buy ng
them a� absolute wholesale prIce
E P JOSEY County Agent
CLASS IN BEAUTY CULTURE
ACE HIGH CARD CLUB BIRTH
Members of t�e Ace H gh br dge
culb were del ghtfully entertamed on
Fr iday afternoon by M,as Era ;Alder
man at her home on Grady street
She nv ted two tables of guests and Mr and Mrs Henry Anderson an
served a salad coul'se MISS Sara)tIall nou,,�e the b rth of a daughter onfor hIgh score received perfUr1le Ilot September 6th She Mil be called
tles and Mrs Roy Beaver for second Jerona >I
a hnen scarf .J _I • �
• • • MISSION ARY SOCIETY IIMATINEE PARTY The Circles 6f the 'woman 5 mrs IlAmong thd delightful parties g ven sronary society of the MethodIst 1durmg the week was that on Tues Shl!JSh WI.!! h\'.ld. their meetmg �omtly �day afternoon when Mr. F 'VI: Dar Monday afternoon at the church The iby and Mrs C H Renllngton enter hdar IS 4 0 clock 1tatned Jomtly about ODIl, hWldrel!... �, •
gueats at the S ate Theatre The CHICKEN FR� lp cture shown was Young As You On Wednesday even ng the memFeel w th Wlll'J"gers starr ng Af bel3 of thd Triangle bridge club WIth 'jter th<l._ picture an Ice course vas the r husbands enjoyed a chIcken fry �served
• '.. \ at the Lake V,ew country club Afi
TRIANGLE BDIDGE CLUB ter supper tables �re ar�anged for
On Tuesday eVen ng Mrs Em t br dge
Ak ns was hostes3 to the Tr angle
bridge club She nv ted three tables
o� l)layers and decorated her roon s
WIth quantlbes of bright colored z n
mas and Cahforn a pens She served
a da nty salad W th ced tea Cards
were g ven for men s h gh score pr ze
and a bread board ror ladles h gh
They vere von by Mr and Mrs
od Aver tt
Mr and Mrs P L Cannady an
nounce the birth of a daughter Sep
tember 7th
,
"
•••
CARD OF THANKS
-
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Paul Stephens ente ta ned
y th u petty b dge party FI luy
afternoon at her hon e on South Ma n
street guests lor n e tables A fe y
fr ends also called fOI tea A petty
Ul rangement of Cal fOI n a peas and
z nn as gave added chal m to he
rooms A shadow lamp for h gh
score was won by Mrs Floyd Bran
nel A boudoll doll for second went
to Mrs E C 01 ver After the gan e
a fru t punch was served WIth sand
wlches followed by an ce course w th
pound cake The cream was moulded
Into spades hearta d amonds and
clubs and was an added attractIon to
her lovely refreshment.
WOMAN S CLUB PROGRAM
TI e first meet ng of the Statesboro
Woman 3 Club for the yea, 1931 32
W 11 be held at the club room Thurs
day afternoon Septembel 17th at
3 30 0 clock Mrs Glady K Johnston
pres dent preSIding W th the beg n
n ng of the new yeal s work t IS
eal nestly des I ed that each club mem
be shall be present and heartIly en
ter nto the sp I t of co operat on m
prog al plans
Follo v ng s the proglall to be re'll
dered aftel the bus ness meet g
What ve eed n03t IS not so nJcI
to eal ze the Ideal as to deal ze the
real -F H Hedge
Fede at 0 Ne vs - Mrs AI thur
Turne
A n s and Ideals of Federated
\\ 0 en s Clubs -Mrs Guy Wells
P ano solo Country Ga,dens by
Mrs Pelcy G,amger-Mrs Waldo E
Floyd
The Benevolence comm ttee WIth
Mrs Frank W,ll ams chaIrman WIll
to the club on thl. oeca
We w sh to expres. our apprec a
t on to tl e people of our c ty and
espoc ally to the doct013 nurses and
tl e people of the plan ng mil who
elC the fi st to con e to us n our
t agedy May God bless each and
evely one and ve espec ally thank
OUt Father that It vas not any worse
than twas
MR AND MRS ED MARTIN
HAIR CUT
SHAVE
15c
t5c
At
Baxter's Barber Shop
First National Bank Buddmg
DRESS SALE!STORE WILL BE CLOSEDALL DAY SATURDAY
ON ACCOUNT OF HOLIDAY
FRIDA Y AND MONDAYj
One Hundred
Brand New
Fall Dresses
2 for
SIZES FOR EVERYONE I
Without. a doubt, the best looking
fall dresses m the South
for the price!
Leave It to Fine's to startle the
women by offer18g newest fall
fashions at a price. . . The ma­
terials mclude lovely Kmts,
Travel Pr18ts, Jerseys, Cantons
and Satms-for street, college,
afternoon and sport wear.
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
._------------
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HE \RT OF GEORGIA
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Collins Purchases
New State Theatre
•
,
PRESIDENT SENDS
MESSAGE TO STATE Interest attaches to the announce
ment that E R Coil ns has become
sole owner of the new State Theatr e
wh ch has been in operation for the
past few weeks The deal by which,
he became owner wns consummated
during the present week when he
acqu red tl e stock II the corporatron
heretofore ow ned by P J and Mar
v n McNatt of VIdalia Mr Coll ns
has been genera 1 manager of the
theatre since I s estabhshment here
having associated witl the younger
McNatt It IS announced that there
wlll be no change m the method of
(
GRADE �OTHERS HAVE IMPOR
TANT INFLUENCE IN SUCCESS
OF SCHOOL.
COTTON INTERESTS
PREPARE TO FIGHT
THREE BILLS ARE BEFORE TEX
AS LEGISLATURE FOR PROMPT
DISPOSITION
Aust n Texas &ept 13 -Sqpport
els of the plan of Gov Huey Long
,
•
Pleasmg Programme
At MethodIst Church
A gl eat many author tIes are tell
109 us that Ger many can pay no
more reparations bpt It seems to us
that th,s IS somethmg for England
and France to worry abotIt Germany
-doesn t owe us any reparations
A most plas ng plogram was that
rendered Sunday aftel noon at the
Method st chUlch when pupIls of Prof
Rudolph Ja"obson Savannah appear
ed m concel t MOle than t vo dozen
young people boys and g r Is tang ng
n age from s x years upwards com
pused the las, of students aId ga'e
ptes ntattOns n c.oncert In duets and
n solos The conceit was unde, tl e
directIOn of the First NatIOnal Instl
tute of ... IOhp Savannah whIch In
stltlltlsn has established .. d,VIS,on at
Statesboro undet th dIrectIOn of
Waldo Sowell Jr of Guyton
INDUSTRIES SHOW WILL HOLD A CLINIC
GAIN IN EARNINGS HERE IN NOVEMBER
"II L EXAMINE SUCH SUSPECTS
AS ARE UECOMMENDED BY
THE LOCAL PHYS[CIANS
MERCHANDISING AND
COMPANIES REVEAL
INCREASES
Cleveland Sept 13 -Industrral
earnings compiled on the basis of
staten ents of 260 representative
corporations were 287 per cent high
er in the second quarter of 1931 than
In the first according to figures an
nounced Saturday by Ernst and E nst
accountants
Tl s con pares \\ Ith an lOcrease of
9 86 per cent for the same oompanles
between the fir3t and second quartelS
of 1930 and an Increase of 2572 per
cent between the 'ame two quarters
of 1929 The survey Included aliI m
dustr 01 corpOlatlOns whose first nnd
seco "I quarter earmngs were publish
ed n the last three yeals
In another compIlatIOn SIX months
ealll ngs of 928 corporations aggre
gated $1 029 Q98 912 a decrease of
3665 per cent f,om the total of ,1
695 890 327 reported by the same
firms for the first half of last year
The,e corpo at ons meluded Indus
t, als 171 la Iroads 103 telephone
co npames 90 other pubhc utIlitIes
and 38 finance compames other than
banks
Of tho 526 ndustllals
mately 0 Ie foutth or 131 reported
gleater plofit for the first SIX montps
than the sa Ie pel od last yea, The
total profits of th s gloup however
dropped $800498606 for the first
half of 1930 to $364 190 944 for the
fh.t SIX I onths of 1931 a decrease
of 54 50 per cent
The only two claSSIfied groups of
mdustrrals to show mcreased p,ofits
over last year \, ere merchandlsmg
wh,ch gamed 1923 pel eent for the
first half and telephone compames
which showed a 266 per
A second tuberculoais clinic WIll be
held at the county court house on
November 23rd and 24th ThIS IS to
be fOI contact cases and suspects and
through the local county doctors and
county nurse only as before
The following IS a I eport of the
find ngs from the July clinic
Cases exammed 83-wh te 57
colo cd 26
Found negat vo
Adults
Ch Idren
Suspects
Adults
ChIldren
A lested or
Adults
Ch Idlen
Modelately
A lults
01 Idren
Fal advanced
Adults
Ch Idhood T B
Ch Idren undel 16 y s 13
T B hut ac lVlty un
determ ed
Adults
COl s de able
Colole I
5
12
METHODIST MEET
OF WIDE INTEREST
10
6
2
o
4
1
1 0
tuberculos s S Iper
undel taken th,s year
as t IS 01 e of ou b ggest problems
The state VOl k IS financed to son e
exte t by the sale of the ChI stmas
seul vh ch s done by the Tubelcul03 s
Assoc at on Th s W II start Thanl<s
g v ng follow ng the close of the Red
C oss Roll Call vh cl takes place
f on No,eml er 11th to Thanksglv ng
Eve y seal purchased "ll I elp thIS
vOlk both It county and state
REGISTER1CHOOL
DEFERS OPENING
CONFERENCE IN ATLANTA NEXT DELAY GRANTED IN ORDER
MONTH TO DRAW FROM NA THAT CHILDREN MIGHT BELP
TIONS OF THE EARTH IN HARVESTING CROPS
Atlanta Ga Sept 12 -Southern
church people of all denommatlons
are mamfestmg deep mterest In the
world WIde MethodIst conference to
be held here October 16th to 25th
AccredIted delegates numbering 550
are to attend commg from every sec
tlOn of the world where MethodISm IS
promoting rehglous endeavor ThIS
conference meets once In ten years
and th,s sessIOn IS the first ever to be
held tn the South and the third to be
held tn the western henllaphere
The ecumemcal conference IS not a
legIslatIve body but IS a mass meet
Ing of representatIves of all MethodIst
bodIes throughout the world Speakers
WIll be heard from the Umted States
Great Britain IndIa Japan Maylasla
New Zealand AfrIca ScandinaVIa
Hungary South Amerrca MeXICO and
other dIstant lands PreSIdent Hoo
ver IS tnvlted to dehver a great ad
dress Gypsy Smith internatIOnally
famQu. evangelist IS to speak each
evenmg Prime M,mster Bennett of
the CanadIan MethodIst church WIll
be heard as WIll also Dr Toyohlko
Kagawa Japanese evangehst
The program s central theme IS
MethodIsm s ServIce and MISSIon n
the World LIfe Today and four main
tOPICS will be used In d,SCUSSIOn that
are of IIlterest to rellglomsts every
where namely pe ..onal religIon
church hfe ChrlBtlan soc al servIce
and WIder human relatIonshIps
Co opetatlng WIth BIshop John M
Moore cha rman of local commIttee
on arrange nents IS a committee of
01 e hundred lead ng n Imsters and
lay",en of Atlanta
Th s proposed conference IS e>:pect
ed to be of benefit not only to Metho
dists but also to the cause of reI g on
generally That t3 benefits may be
far reach ng anr ouncement has been
n ade that sneclal concessIons w II be
granted the thousands of vIsItors from
adJOImng southern states and that
lallloads \\ III grant reduced fares on
certIficate baSIS to al conference at
tendants
Announcement IS made that the
fall term whIch was scheduled to be
g n Fr day September 11th has been
postponed untIl Friday mornlllg
September 25th ThIS actIOn was
d emed necessary after numerous re
quests from patrons askmg for a
postponement so that their chIldren
mIght a.slst III harvestmg the cotton
crop
It IS hoped that Bmce the Bchool of
flclals have demonstrated a wllhng
ness to co operate � Ith the patrons
that they WIll recIprocate by havmg
their chIldren enroll on the opemng
date and by seeing that they are
regular In attendance It mIght not
be amIss to mentIon III th,s connec
tlon that irregularItIes m attendance
cost Bulloch county hundreds of dol
lars annually therefore as a meas
ure of economy dur.IIlg the present
financIal depres310n patrons of the
Bchools In this county should make a
speCIal effort to have their children
present each day of the school term
All hIgh Bchool pupils are request
ed to report for regIstratIOn on
Thursday September 24 between the
hours of 9 00 and 1 00 m the morn
mg and 2 00 and 4 00 m the after
noon
An mformal opentng WIll be held
In the school audItOrium Friday
morn ng at 9 30 0 clock to whIch all
patrons are cord ally mVlted
H McRAE SAUNDERS Supt
COAT OF RUBBER
PRESERVES TREES
Succesaful experlments n the use
of rubber as a preservat ve of trees
shrubs and tlo _ers dur ng trans
plantIng ale be ng conducted by the
B F Goodrich Rubber Company
Plants to be .h pped or transplant
ed are dIpped mto a rubber solutIon
so that all but the roots ale coated
to prevent the d SSlpatlOlI of mOISture
and to retam the shape and color pig
ments of the 01 g nal fol age
After the rubber coat hag served ItS
purpose and the plants are leplanted
the expansIOn of the plant when It
res mes growth and the act on of na
ture s elements, cause the rubber to
crack curl and fall off leaVIIlg the
vegetatIOn to resume Its growth where
It stopped when the nutrItIon was re
moved
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of Atlanta IS
mg his parents Mr and Mrs
RenJ;rpe
l\f,.� DaISY Aver tt left Sunday for
HOlI\et;V;ll1e� ""here she WIll teach this
;y�� "gam
Mn CharJe� BlIJ'khalter of
lami Fla s visittng her mother Mrs
:Waldburg Waters
M'SB Wllhe Lee Lan er of Savan bus ness
nah spent Sunday wIth; her sister Lehman Denn arklira Harvey Brannen guest of h s parents
M.isle' Margaret Ald,ileq and Kath W Denmark
erme Brett spent last wilek end m Luc Ie Futrell s spend ng the week
LoulsY'lle WIth fnends at Guyton as the guest of MISS Kath�
M",s Sara Katherllle Cone left for I prine BrannelCh\louncoy Wednesday where .be will B 11 Cooper wlo has been spend ng
teacb \he comint: term I
tlie su nmer n Atlanta s at hon e
IIlr and Mrs P G Walker wrll for a few days
lllllve Thursday for Kentucky where M 's Cieorge Mays of Millen v 3
thel-i WIll make thel� home
I
te J her s ster Mrs
Dr and Mrs D 0 DeLoach du Ing the veek end
vannah were the week end guests of Mrs B W Stl ckland and M ss III
Mr and Mrs Remer M kell Ml e St ,ckln d of Claxtol were! v s
MISB Helen Cone s spend ng sev tors n tl e c ty Mo day
eral days th s week n Atlanta v th M ss Bert Lee vho
her sIster Mrs Gelston Lcokhart
Mrs Harry PurvIs and I ttle daugh
�cr of Waycross nre v 81 mg ) or par
"nts Mr and Mrs MOlgan Waters
M,•• Be•• e May Taylor of East
roan 18 spend ng some t me as the
guelt of Mr and �Irs John Denn s
M,ss Maur ne Donaldson v 11 lea e
t;lurmg the vcek for T fton to v s t
relatives before go ng to hel school
M, and M,s L Odum and son
rI'horrms of Sa annah spel t last week
en(l wltn hIS s ster M s P G Walkel
f James W II ams ho has been v s
ltlllg h s cous Randolph Peoble,
baB retulned to h s ho e n No folk
Mr and MIS Legree Kennedy and
son of Jacksonv lie vere veek end
guests of her mothel Mrs E J Foss
MIsses Els e and Ehzabeth DeLoach
have returned to the rhome n Sa
vannah after a VISIt to Mrs Allen
MIkell
Mrs Parker Lanter and ch Idren
left Sunday for theln hon e n Savan
nab after a VISIt to her parents and
pther relatives here
Mrs B S Barrs and two attractIve
chIldren who have been v s t ng he,
mother Mrs E J Foss left Sun�ay
for theIr home In JacksonvIlle
Mr and Mrs Ernest Branr en and
httle son left Tuesday for Gray nont
SummIt where Mrs Brllnnen w 11 be
employed m the school th s year
M,ss Stella Duren who has been
spendmg the summer at MeIgs ar
nved Saturday to continue her work
IU musIc teacher m the h gh school
Mrs P L Sutler and I ttle son
Phlhp have returned to theIr home
ID ColumbIa S C after a VISIt to her
mother Mrs " T SmIth
MIBS Dons Moore who has been
vlSltin&, her sIster Mrs G E Bean
left Saturday for StIlson where she
wil[ teach th,s year agam
Cohen Anderson son of Mr nnd eral days
lilts J J E Anderson left Tuesday Mrs LUCIle SmIth of Atlanta IS
for G M C MIlledgeVIlle where he
will be a student for the year
Mr and Mrs Powell Temples of
Charleston S C and Leo Temples
of Auguot. spent Tuesda, WIth their
aunt Mrs Ambrose Temples
Mrs Hael Losseff who has been
apemimg the .ummer m the North
WIth relative. returned Saturday to
resume her ,,(ork as county health
liurse
IlIr and Mra 'Harvey Brannen left
Thursday for Fortress Monroe Va
where Mr Brannen wIll take an elec
trl� conroe They WIll be away until
Cbrlatmas
Mias Pauhne LanIer who has been
spending the summer Mth her par
ent. Mr and Mrs Roy Lanter left
qurins the week end for Stilson where
she Will teach
IlIr and Mrs Dan Arden and ch 1
llreo, D D 3rd and Carol ne of
Greensboro N C were week end
gu"'l,ts of h,B parents Mr and Mrs
D r; Arden Sr
Mrs F D Olliff returned Saturday
from New Jersey where she VIS ted
her daughter Mrs Bob Russell and
III Asheville where she VISIted ber
son Rawqon Olliff
Edll'ar l\fcCroan who has been at
I ending sumhler school at Tech ID
Atlahta working on hIS B S degree
g at home for a few days before re
turmng for the fall term
Mrs Lllha McPherson
COUSIn Mrs Leshe Harvey Sayan
nah
• II sad remembrance of my darlmgFnends of M ss Kate McDougald husban<l and daddy Arnold DeLoach
Cormerly of Statesboro yho for aev who deplIrted th,s life March 7 1931
eral years has been makmg her ho,me I A !Ilfht from our home s gonen JacksonvIlle Mil be nterested tQ ,.. YOlce we love IS st lied I
learn that she has ac"epted a posItion A pillpe I� vacant ill our ho ne
n Atlanta and .ft fOI that c ty Sun Wl\lch never can be filled
day So often our heart(! dotl\ wander
M J P t d M L To a grave not far awayrs W a e an ss 04,se Where we left OUI darhng sleepmgPate who have been spend ng the Just SIX monU sago toqaysummer as guests of MI Ind Mrs
WIFE AND CIDLDRENJesse 0 Johnston left last week fo!
therr home at Cuthbert �r and Mrs
Johnston and daughter Margaret Ann
went down With them for a few days
Following Is the message
preaident of Georg ia Congress of
Pal ent Teachers ASSOCIatIOn Issued
to the organizattons throughout the
state
Even the powers that be in
.Parent Teacher Association are
of 30 great Importance as the grade
mothers or room representatlves So
much we have saId to off,cers and
chairmen tn the hope of strengthen
]ng the locnl umt Yet If all these
fa I and the grade mothers operate
WI th 1000/0 eff,c,ency the Parent
Tenchel umt will stIll reach a splen
dId achIevement The work of the
grade mother IS contmuous dehght
ful
Last week when the teachers ar
rrved grade motherB welcomed them
royally That must no� be the end
of It It IS the first duty of the grade
mother to look after the SOCIal hfe of
the teacher even untIl the tratn car
lies her from the 3cene of her labor of LouiSIana for a Texas la v 1>'0
at the close of the school term Then b b t ng all cotton planttng In 1932
]f she has spent her week ends WIth today marshalled the I fOlces for a
<lpportunltles presented through the deCls ve encounter w th advocates of
yea, If she has accepted the Invlta a pa tlUl curta In ent when proposed
tlons tnto the homes of pup Is so b lis are reported f,om leg slattve
-tactfully al rangeel py grade n others comm ttees here tomorro v
If she has "pent her week ends WIth Tho,e favormg the Long plan were
the people she serves teachtng m the fighting a val a t but uph 11 battle
Sunday school pal tlclpattng tn the Ind catlollS were that the acreage re
SImple week end festIVItIes reahz ng duct on fOlces would have suff cent
that I eretn lies an opportumty to votes to put thell b 11 over unless tho
teach equal If not greater than no cotton gloup could effect a spht
tt at offered tn the school room rather n the oppos tlOIl th,ough a subst tute
than absentmg herself continuously comb nat on plohlblt on and reduc
from the community m the Intere.t of t on bIll
hel own comfort and pleasure that the speCIal sessIon call
train WIll carry WIth the teacher the ed by Gov R S Sterl ng to enact
life long devotIon of old and young cotton relief legIslatIon IS being
ahke who have shared her friendshIp matched WIth mterest by all cotton ��_ _ �There are ways to arrive at such producmg states Advocates of re
a sItuatIon The tactful grade moth .trleted plantlllg as a means of m
cr WIll regularly call meetmgs of the creastng prIces and dlmlnlshmg sup
grade parents not feehng dIsapPOint ply po lOt to the fact that Texas pro
ed If only a few respond She WIll duces about one third of the ent re
.,nroll all of the parents m the organ productIon of the country nnd that
]Zatlon Interest them to the pOInt of the state s co operat on IS VItal to
attendmg the meettngs and arrange the success of the movement
for VISItS to the school room at such So confident were leaders of the
:tIme and under such condItIon as the reductIon bloc that they prepared to
prmclpal and teacher may direct day to carry the fight tnto other
Just at thla pOint there IS need for southern states If .. compromIse re
care Co operatton \\ Ith the teacher ductlon bIll 13 paBsed tomorrow It IS
]n every project and undertaking IS planned to offer a resolutIon whereby
the bulwark of safety for every umt delegates WIll be authOrized to go
To VISIt or not to VISIt must depend from Texas to other states and aid III
upon the welcome III the heart of the passing SImIlar umform acreage
teacher tn charge No mtruslOn can measures
be countenanced On the other hand From LoUislBna Governor Long
the wIse teacher WIll grasp thIS glorl
I
continues to hurl defiance at Gover
ous opportumty to Interpret the child nor Sterling and others In the Lone
and hIS needs Star state who place their faIth In
One conversation With the parents acreage reductions
•
.reveals more than the parent tell. In one of a senes of radIO speeches
The latter may be of neghglble value most of whIch have been addressed
the former IS all Important to the Texas farmers Governor Long
Such VISItS to school rooms reveal charged Governor Sterhng WIth not
needs to mo�her hearts After one wllntlng any law passed that would
VISIt It IS comparatively easy for hurt the cotton speCUlator He smd
grade mothers to secure pota of flow that he was no dIctator and dldn t
.ers pIctures books for the readlllg WIsh to cross state hnes but was
.shelf mIlk clothing and even food preparmg to make a lIat of all mem
.and cod hver 011 bers of the state legIslature who voted
The grade mother who reads th,s agamst the cotton prohibItIon bIll
IS already overwhelmed But she Commenting 011 Governor Sterhng s
need not be It .. her right and duty threat to veto any prohIbItIon plan
to appotnt commIttees enrollmg on adopted by the legISlature Governor
at least one committee every parent Long adVIsed the leg slators to pass
.connected With the grade In the the hohday bIll and stay m sessIOn
Jomt se""lce of these committees even until It Was SIgned
the provIsion fo� SOCIal life of the Refuse to adjourn He 11 sIgn that
chIldren of the grade becomes an bIll faster than a duck ever went to
easy task water Governor Long predIcted
Of course there are speCIal needs Ind,cat,ons that the leglSlatrve re
connected WIth every room Then the ductlomsts had agreed on the extent
great opportumty hes III the tIe up of a curtaIlment program came WIth
WIth the chIld welfare group of the mmOr changes In the Olsen house bIll
assocIatIOn Next week I "hall wnte to COinCIde WIth the senate coahtlon
to the chIld welfare department In reductIOn measure
the hope that such an outhne may be Three bIlls are expected on the
of servICe to them floors of the two bl anches Mor day
If by chance thl' artIcle ha3 In any
way sel ved you, purpose I sh"ll be
glad to know of It
ASSOCIatIons WIll please be remmd
cd to take an early and detimte part
]n dlsposmg of the r�mamder of the
food book pubhcatlOn of the first
Issue of the Bulletm must be delttred
untIl after thIS matter IS disposed of
Grade mothera are respectfully re
quested to gIve full co operatIOn m
thiS ser:Vlce
MRS R H HANKINSON
Lester Edenfield (Stilson) $40 or
four months
Lonme Kn ght $75 or SIX mO)lths
Lehmon Lord $25 o. two month.
George SmIth $25 or four months
WIth SIX months addItIonal parole
Otto Moseley $25 or four months
WIth SIX months addItIonal parole
Ben Padgett $50 or four mon hs
I B Meltor $25 or two months
WIth ten montqs add bonal parole
Brantley Kennedy $�O or s x
months WIth a x montl s aeld tlonal
parole Two farmer fnends of the Times
Benn e Bowen $60 or SIX months have remembered the ed,tor WIth
Fred Ford $40 or four, month" chOIce Slimpies of sugar cane dUring-
Perry Edenfield $50 o. four the week each of which samples were
months With SIX months parole n about SIX feet tn length Two stalks
addItIon were brought m by G THill Cllto,
W,ll Moore twelve months parole and two by Barney B Newman of
St Ison
Prominent Savannah
Lawyer Kills Self
Savannah Ga Sept 13 -Don H
Clark lawyer w th a home hore and
a country home near Guyton in Ef
fingham county 80 miles from Savan
nah was found dead In hls office 35
Barnard street thia mornmg WIth a
bullet wound tn the right temple
The coroner said he shot himself
He was found by employes of the
building who had become SUSpicIOUS
after learning of hIS morose condi
bon ThIS Was caused It was learn
ed by serrous Illness of hIS daughter
who I. now m u local hospItal auffer
mg from ner�OU8 disease
•
SEPTEMBER COURT
HAS BUSY SESSION
o
o
MANY PLEAS OF GUILTY ARE
ENTERED TO CItARGES OF
PUOHI VIOLATIONS
o
1 Perhaps not m the hIstory of the
court I ave so many pleaR of gUIlty
been entered as at the present term
of the c ty court wlllch cOllvened
Monday I om ng
Overwhel n ngly predominating III
the 1 st of please were tl ose mvolv
mg plohlb tlOn vloiatlOn3 there belllg
aeventeen In thiS claas Borne for In
tox cat ons anti a greater numbel for
sell ng
TI e filst two d ,ys of the court
Mo day al d Tuesday were taken up
w th the hea ngR 01 cummal cases
dm I g wh ch t me the follo Ylng were
disposed of
L zz e Crosby assault and battery
nol I ros3ed
Foste W 11 ams
o
8
Thon PSOI
chIld nol plossed
Son HendriX dlSturblllg d,vllle wor
shIp nol prossed
Sam Bird vagrnncy nol prosJed
James Davill mlsdemoanor v.erdlct
of not gu Ity
Cap Hill m sdemeanor verdict of
not gUIlty
Bob Baker and HalOld P'arrlllh
steal ng nol prossed cost.q to be paId
by Parllsh
Ashton CaSSIdy pIstol WIthout II
cense verdIct not gUIlty
Ashton Casaldy concealed pIstOl
plea of gUIlty $40 or four months
EUnice Coleman larceny from the
hou"e plea of gUIlty $2G or four
months
James Butler and LeWIS Johnson
mIsdemeanor plea of gUIlty $25 or
for months
Charlie Hall and Rufus Hall slm
pie larceny plea of gUIlty $25 or
four months
Henry WhItfield trespassing plea
of gUIlty $25 or three moahs WIth
six months addItIonal under parole
Hub,e Anderaon and Rub,e Ander
son dIsturbing d,Vine worshIp Huble
Anderson not gUIlty Ruble Anderson
$30 or BIX menth.
Horace Bemman pOlntrM pIstol
verdict of gUIlty $26 or thooe months
Eh Lane SImple larceny plea of
gUIlty 75 or nllle months
Pleas were enterad to charges of
selling liquor as follow.
Dave Sklllner $60 or three months
Ben Skinner $50 or three months
Alden McElveen $50 or fopr
months
Rogers Next Week
At State Theatre
Will
OBTAINS DATA FOIt
COUNTY HISTORY
MRS LANE R'ETUiiNS FROM EX.
TENDED TRIP TO ATLANTA
AND WASHINGTON
County Hrat;':;;';-Mrs Julian C
Lane has returned from Atlanta and
Washmgton D C where she spent
several week. In search for the early
records of the county and the fire.
settlers
Mrs Lane IS recognIzed as an ex
pel t m research and the county I.
fOI tunate to have one ao capable for
h stormn Durmg the time that .hot
has been away ahe has collected tie....
era 1 hundred pages of the moat mter
eotlllg and InstructIve data whlcb will
be of great value to her m wrttlng'
the hIstory of BUlloch
Mrs Lane states that the old mapI,
n the hbrary of Contrreas of the
Engl sh French and Spanish clalma
m the new world and those of col.
omes gave much InformatIon leading
UI to the early settlement bere the
old IndIan traIls tradlllg posta etc
The most Intel estmg records that
she has are the apphcatlons from thIS
county of Bold ers of the War of 76
who upphed for land grants and for
pen on The apphcatlOns gIve place
of the sol(her s birth age and often
the na ne of WIfe date of marriage
and names of chIldren are given and
a complete story of his servIce In
Genernl Washmgton s army
Otl el mterestlng records are the
land glunts g ven Bulloch settlel'B
for the I serv ce m the war of 1812
IndIan and MeXIcan War the census
I epol ts of each decade begtnmllg"
y th the first thlough the 1860 re­
port a complete roster of the county
off,cers from the organizatIon of the
county to date and the aame of the
state offIcIals fsenators and repre
8ontatlves) and other positions of the
Btate that have been held b)i Bulloch
county men Includinlf the judges and
soheltors Ifeneral also of the men
who have held natIonal ofl'lce con
gresmen and senators
Every legIslatIve act pertalnlntr tct
the county from Its creation to the
present time wa. copied from thot
origInal laws found In the GeoraJa.
state capitol the government mdua­
trial reports from the earliest to the
latest period which are to be Ulled
m wrIting the commerCIal and aco­
nonllc hIstory of the county, the
mlhtary records of Bulloch soldlera
m each war begmmng With those of
75 through the World War and tn­
c1udmg the National Guards of today
The records of the soldIers III the
Revolutionary War India Wars and
MeXican War were not complete,
which made, wanted InformatIOn very:
difficult to find and in many clUea
not found at all but the recorda of
the war between th'l States Spamah.
American and World Wah are com·
plete and exaet copIes were made of
the hUll ch Hold,ers In each war IU
per the off,c,al records of the United
States War and Navy Department.
The World War records Includtng otbe
colored soldIers gives their aerIaL
number date and piace of enllatment
or inductIon discharge age place of
birth rank promotion If any or
gamzatlOn whether overBeas how
long engagements etc
The material that Mrs Lane col.
lected gIves eVIdence that she has un­
tiringly and conscIentiously given her
best servIce to the county. hIstory and
It I. hoped that the peQple of the
county will help her In her etfo�s to
secure all local hIstory that Bulloch'a
hIstory will be numllered amontr the­
best of the county hlltones soon to
be pubhshe_d --
CHOICE SAMPLE'S
OF SUGAR C�NE.
